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PREPARE FO
Buchanan Hoopsters 

Administer Defeat 
Four Dowagiac Teams

First String Swamps 
Visiting Quint 

36 to 12.

R E S E R V E S  WIN

Junior High Takes 
Straight From 

Opponents.

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
TUI CIVIL ENGINEERS. 

Bi Haws.

SIGNS
LOOM 
ON HORIZON
Local People Discuss 

Moving Clocks 
Ahead.

M ANY IN FAVOR

The Junior Hig'li basket five ex
perienced defeat in. their second 
tilt with the- Niles Junior High five.
The line-up and summary of the 
game .was:
Matrix _ ____ ..rf_________ Marrs
S h o o p _____ If_____ Louie Horse
Walker  ___ c____ Lauren Horse
Bear  ________rg-__________ Jesse
Kraft -  -------— ig----- — Ellis

Score toy quarters;
N iles____________  3 6 T 1—S
Buchanan  _____  2 4 6 0—6

Buchanan high, school “varsity"’ 
basketball team won from Dowag
iac Tuesday night, 36 to 12. mak
ing it. four wins front the “ Jacks”- 
for the day, the Juniors winning 
two games in the afternoon at 
Dowagiac, the scores being 37 to 4 
and 21 and 6, and the high school 
reserves taking the curtain raiser 
in the evening. 35 to 5. This was 
the eighth straight victory for the 
“Bucks," they still having a dean; 
slate. The score for the day w as1 
129; to- 27 our favor.

Pfingst. Roe and Pierce scored 
one basket each in the first three 
minutes o f play, so that the fans 
were not doubtful of the result 
from the first tip-off. Horse, Roe, 
and Pierce were high-point men 
for the final game of the day. with 
S each, with. Pfingst, who served 
afe captain, next with 6. AS usdal 
the result proved that every man 
is a scoring threat.

The home team was playing 
rather loosely, especially .ini their 
basket shooting, after the first 
dash at the Jacks, until the be
ginning o f the fourth, quarter, 
when they again came with a rush, 
which they kept up until they had.
14 points: for the period; Many 
more, baskets should have counted 
had the basketeeTs- not fallen in
to.: £h'e bad. practice of shooting 
from anywhere and everywhere.

Coach Harold “Curley" Brad- 
field was called to the bedside of 
his father at Grand Rapids Tues
day. and Ex-Coach Ray Hiller was 
in  charge, with Asst Coach Walter 
Pfingst assisting and directing the 
reserves* “Curley” is1 expected to1 
return today in time to prepare for 
the Niles game tomorrow evening.

Coach Jack Rabe is building 
slowly and carefully in preparation *v .c^I?y0? 
fo r  next year, focusing on ftmda- Where the 
mentals and individual skill, while 
not neglecting team, work; He has 
some splendid, material, and. Do- 
wagiac promises, to be a threat 
next year in Glass. B even.

The Jacks: are a, fighting team.,
The big Lvman brothers at center 
and forward promise to develop 
into first-class: players; "W. Lyman, 
at center is much taller than,
Pierce at center for Buchanan, and. 
was able: to just about, hold: his 
own at
shared honors with W. Lyman, fo r  
high scoring,, each having five,, is: a. 
remarkable player for .one so: ex
tremely slight, he being hardly 
over the lOQ.-pound; mark. Valdes, 
the: football star who had his hack 
badly hurt in an early game last: 
fall, is going fast, but he was cov
ered: too thoroughly Tuesday, to 
show much, getting only one bas
ket, Place had the. misfortune, to 
bump the end wall,, hut came back: 
and played a sterling game* »

The box-score:

I Dedicated to the bunch of bums 
who are staking out M-60L

Can’t Save Salary- 
So Let’s Save 

Daylight.
It’s been a long hard winter, but 

there is a flush, of light in the east 
at last.

Two weeks ago i f  anybody had 
as they j told us 'that we would have sum

mer again, we would have brand-

Through the hills they’re build
ing highways, o’er the marsh 
they’ re1 building dry ways,

And behind them hum the motor 
and the steam,

Leaving broken hearts behind 
them, licking troubles 
find them.

While they're blocking" out the blue 12d them unmitigated liars.
prints of a dream. But yesterday, the Record had

But they do not seem to mind it, j the pleasure of listening in on a 
for their fun is where they find j proposal for placing Buchanan on 
it • daylight saving time, from April

So they're off and its1 “good-bye to 115 to O ct 1. The daylights sav- 
you, my dears.”' ’ j ings schedule is adopted

And they leave ’em to. their sor
row,. here today and gone to-

EXILES MEET ABOUT 
BANQUET TABLE IN 
CHICAGO FRIDAY EVE

Annual Gathering O f 
Ex-Buchananites 

Friday Night.

49 ARE- PRESENT

Mans'" Local People 
• Kept Away By 

Roads.

during
. that period by practically all of the 
large cities of Michigan, and Niles

morrow ».
Are those trekking bums the civil 

engineers;—
Are those jolly- and convivial, tell- 

the-truth-and-shame-the-devn, up 
and-up and on-the-level engi
neers.

They have bridged the streams 
with wonder, they have razed 
the hills1 with, thunder

Till they blazed a road to Sunset 
from the Dawn;

When the mountains rose to front 
them they have tunneled and 
gone under

Till they bore their clanking chain I
to hell-and-gone i >

Where the plunging torrent cours
es they have backed its foaming 
horses

Till- they bitted them with dams 
ten stories sheer;

They have charted elevations, they 
have- laid the lines of: nations,

For he makes the maps, the civil 
engineer,

.And you cannot ride a swivel and 
you can’t resort to drivel if you 
Want to. be a civil engineer.

You can almost always find them 
-by the trail of stakes behind 
them.

Or if you can’t, you'll learn the
, way they take,
When the- rock drills- raise their 

yammer and the hammers start 
to hammer

Aud the dynamite comes booming ( 
in their wake. i

Where the scant and sti 
pinon clings above, the

is. reported to be planning to adopt 
it for the coming- summer.

I f  is an ideal schedule for the 
factory man and the town em
ployee, who in return for an hour 
earlier rising in the morning, ac
quires about four hours of day
light at the- end of the day, allow
ing him time to tune up the family 
chariot and enjoy an excursion into 
the rural beauties of southwest 
Michigan.

The plan was tried about six 
years ago; but did not work out 
successfully, due to the fact that 
the school did not adopt the 
schedule, which threw the entire 
community out of stride.

Third Lecture on 
Infant-Maternal 

Hygiene Feb. S
Dr. Alexander and Miss Luding- 

ton, federal workers under the 
Shepard-Towner Act, will hold 
their third meeting for instruction; 
in infant and maternal hygiene- at 
the kindergarten room, in the Dew
ey Avenue school Wednesday, Feb. 
9, 9 to II  p. m. their subjects be
ing: “Food for the Family” and 
“Child Psychology” . The previous 
meetings, have been well attended, 
the workers reporting an interest 
unequalled in other parts .qf. the 
county. All women are cordially
invited to attend.

fagged,^ D. Route 2
craggy mountain rock Delivery Extended 

From M-60 to Dayton
The rural mail, delivery service

wait shoots; and. sheers j
Scaring eagles from their aerie, j 

where the dawn's first shoots arej 
fiery i

Go those trekking bums, the civil i on Route No. 2, served by William 
engineers. t Ednie, has been extended two miles

Those knight, errants of the level, ' over the stone road connecting M- 
unafraid of man or devil, those i 60 with Dayton, the added service 
hardly trivial civil engineers; ! beginning Feb. 15. New patrons

-------- -o——----  ; along the extension are advised by
Mrs. Elizabeth. Winegar, of Mar-i the local postoffice to install the 

, ... .  , . . .  shall, Mich;, mother of Mrs. Georg'e i larger approved' size of mail box,
e. *° about hold bis xDemir-.g". Jr., was operated on Mon- j capable of holding a mail order 
tippm^ off.^rreeiand, who day at Fawating Hospital, Niles.} package, which the post office de-

Mrs. Winegar has boon hero visit- j partment will require from all pa- 
ing for the past few weeks. I irons after July l.

The annual dinner of the Chica- 
go-Buchanan Society was held 
Friday evening-Jn the rooms of the 
Woman's "City Club of Chicago, an 
attendance of 49 being present.

Bad driving" conditions kept 
away a number of Buchanan peo
ple who had expected to attend,: 
and only three were present 
George Dressier, Mrs. Leah Weav-. 
er and Walter Hawes. The meet
ing was presided over by the pres 
ident. Miss Mary Reynolds. Alter" 
the conclusion of a fine banquet, 
a short business session was held 
at which the 192S officers were re
elected, with the exception of Lee 
Mead, who declined, announcing 
that he expected to leave soon for 
Los Angeles, with tne possibility 
of making a permanent ci-nne :tio i 
there. The officers finally ap
proved are as follows: president, 
Mrs. Mary Reynolds: treasurer,
Henry Grover; secretary. W...B. 
Downs (husband of Eva Morris).

The society voted a gift of 11 off
ers to Frank Devin, a member of 
the society who had just left the 
Ravenswood hospital for his home 
at the Wellington Arms, after an 
illness of four weeks.

After a series of short talks by 
the three members of the Buchan
an delegation and by Gqogjq. 
French and C. B.' Roe of Chicago.. 
Mrs. Emma Grover Bressler of 
Elkhart and Dr. Roy Mead or 
Three Oaks.

Several songs were then sung by 
Dr. C, B. Roe, and George Beards
ley*

Guests present were: Chicago— 
M. J. Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Milner. Dr, C. B. Roe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard French, Dr. and Mrs. 
Chas. P. Burnham; G. W, French, 
Mrs. Myron W. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Beardsley, Annie Burnham, 
Alice Burnham-. AUcne Peck "Wells, 
Marjorie French. Dorothy French, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downs, Mrs. 
F. H. Ketcliam, Mrs. H. P. Dutton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rynearson, O. 
C. Allen, F. A. Near, Fannie Mead 
Near, Margaret Casey, Harry N. 
Grover, Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Butts, 
Dr. Robert J. Wells, Mrs. Olive 
Curran Allen, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Mead.

Elkhart, Ind.—Mrs. Emma Grov
er Bressler, Mary Elizabeth Bress
ler, Myrtle Bressler.

Buchanan, Mich.—-Mrs. Leah
Weaver, George Dressier, Walter 
Hawes.

■ Three Oaks, Mich.—Dr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mead.

Bloomington, 111.—Mrs. Mattie 
Paul.

Evanston; 111.—Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Tuttle and daughter, Helen.

Next week the Record will, print 
a sparkling account of the dinner 
from the trenchant pen of “ Old 
Timer.”

NOTICE SPRING 
POLLS PRINTED

CHANGE TO CITY 
TO BE VOTED 

MARCH! i 1.

FORM
ON

Elsewhere in this issue the Rec
ord prints a notice of the regular 
village election, slated this year 
for Monday, March II.

This selection has more signific
ance than the usual spring polls, -as: 
at this time the town will un
doubtedly decide whether or not a- 
change Is to be made to a city 
form of government. Inasmuch 
as .the preliminaries have been 
-carefully arranged, until the best 
advices of the state legal authori
ties, it is to be assumed that the 
decision this time will be authori
tative and that it will not go by 
default as it did previously.

It Is assumed that the regular 
caucuses will be held. Registra
tion by any voters not already 
registered will be cared for by the 
village clerk; Harry Post, who will 
doubtless announce his arrange
ments, later. The last date for 
registration, will be March 2.

— ------ o---------
Former Buchanan 

Woman Fractures 
Ankle at Whiting

Mrs. William Shinn, resident of 
Buchanan for many years and a 
sister-in-law of sirs, Florence 
Wooden, incurred a broken ankle 
rgcehtly when she fell down the 
front steps of her present home at 
Whiting, Ind. She is being cared 
for by her sister, Mrs. Nettie 
Drake, who is a nurse at Whiting, 

--------- o---------
Monday Club Meets: 

At W . Leiter Home

Boulder Dam Supporters Use Big Relief Map-

Buchanan— B. F. P. T-
Savoldi, I f . ___ 1 0 2 2
Pfingst. rf. 3 0 1- 6|Pierce; c. 4- 0 0 &*
Morse* l g :____ 3 O’ 0 s !
Roe, rg. —____, k a 0 s
Squires,-If; *___ 0 0 Q 0i
Smith, r f . ____ 2 0 0 4
TJVH-A. }or. 0 0 0 0

17 2 3 36
Dowagiac— B. F. p. X.
Valdes, If* 1 0 0 2;
A. Lyman, rf. _ 0 0 o 5
W. Lyman, c. - 2 1 0 5
Pleace, l g .____ 0 0 0 0
Freeland, r g .__ 2 1 0 5

—, p-— .•
5 2 2 12

Score by quarters:
Buchanan _____ 10 S 4 14—36
Dowagiac -  ——, 3 0 4 5—32

Neff o f Elkhart referred both 
games. The crowd was almost up 
to.the seating capacity of the gym- 

.nasiiim." Both Coach Rabe and; 
/members'of their team were gener- 
;0uAenotigii to pronounce the . Bu- 

Lcbanan. team, and fans: the best 
’ ,:spprtsmen/th_ey have met: ”
'.'“/Che’ tixsLga.me of the evening 
• ,”1 ’*1 (Continued "on Page 8.)
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The Monday Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Wilson Leiter 106. 
Cayuga, for their regular weekly 
literary and social program. The 
afternoon was opened by two vocal 
solos by Mrs. Henry Liddicoati 
Her selections were: “This is My
Task,” and “Du Bist Wie Ein 
Blume.” The latter song, the 
famous lyric by Heine, she sang 
both in English and German. Her 
music was very much enjoyed. 
The afternoon’s talk was made by 
Walter C: Hawes, who made a 
comparison of a group of present 
day writers witli those of the age 
preceding", with an estimate of the 
causes underlying certain differ
ences between the two groups. In 
conclusion he read several inter
pretations of Lincoln made by 
present day writers, as an illustra
tion of their work. The program 
closed with two humorous read
ings by Miss Ruth French, which 
were very well received by the 
club. Roll call was responded to 
by current events. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Adams.

--------- o--------- (
Camp Fire Girls .

Pick New Leaders
The Camp: Fire Girls held a 

meeting January 31, at the High 
School,- in Mrs. Weaver's room. 
New officers were elected as fol
lows :

Clarice Banks, president; Gwen
dolyn Lyons, vice-president; Ruth 
French, secretary; Janet Upham, 
treasurer; Elizabeth Montgomery, 
song leader and Dorothy Babcock, 
scribe.

The next meeting will be a val
entine party, Feb. 14; at the home 
of Mrs. Waldo,

George Grice Is 
Turned Over To 

Probation Chief
George Grice, Buchanan youth 

who was parolled under the super
vision of Probation Officer George 
dunningham after conviction for 
bouse breaking over a year- ago, 
was taken in charge Tuesday 
morning by "Under Sheriff Clarence 
Dunbar on charge of having Drok- 
en the terms of Ins patrol anr! was 
taken to St.‘-Joseph and turned 
over to Cunningham for disposal.

• Mr. and Mrs. George Chain an
nounce the^ birth’ .of a itf^-lb." 
daughter born-Saturday afternoon. 
The young miss'ha6 ‘ received’ the 
name of Georgine Ellama.

LOCAL YOUTH
fICEJO-UiT 
FEBRUARY 14

75 Sons Of Leading 
Families Haled Be

fore Bar.

TO BE EXAMINED

Character, Previous 
Reputation To Be 

Considered.
Next Thursday -nigtit, Feb. 14,. 

there wilt appear before the local, 
court between 50 and 75 boys, 
ranging in. age from 12  to IS who 
will be charged with trying to im
prove their character, education 
and ability to render service to the 
community. In other words these 
boys are Boy Scouts and they are 
going to receive awards and: ad
vancements before a Court of Hon
or. How -11111011 better this is than 
the customary article which so 
often appears beneath a heading: of 
this kind ?

A t this Court will he present 
several prominent local men who 
will make short speeches as the 
boys present themselves for ad
vancement in the scout work and: 
receive their awards. As this is 
the first event of this kind to take 
place in Buchanan, the public is 
here urged to attend and see for 
themselves -just, what the scouts 
and scout leaders are doing in this 
community. The court will be 
composed of Troops 41 and 42 of 
Buchanan and 51 of Galien.,

To make the -affair especially 
attractive to the adults a program 
of vocal and instrumental music is 
being arranged and a speaker; has 
been qecured from Dowagiac who 
can say more valuable and inter
esting things about the value of 
scouting in a minute than many 
speakers could in a week. This 'talk 
alone will be worth your evening. 
In addition to this means of secur
ing' the grown-up’s presence, a con
test is on between the two Buchan
an troops and the troop responsible 
for the most adults there will re
ceive a wall plaque to kept until 
the next court of honor.

The affair is in charge of Dis
trict Scout Commissioner Kenneth 
Blake and should you. be called up
on to assist in the program please 
assist to the best of your ability. 
Remember that scouting, is .an or
ganization for the development of, 
good character and leadership abil
ity and a nation full of that kind 
of boys will be a lasting or per
manent one. Be at the American 
Legion Hall Thursday, Feb. 14 at 
7:30. Scout Scribe.

CURLY’S GAGERS 
FACE BATTLE IN 

MORROW’S TILT
NINES EXPECTED TO AT

TEMPT REVENGE FOR 
FORMER DEFEAT

Tomorrow evening- the “Fightin’ 
Bunch” will face, a crucial test on 
the Niles floor. Lockard, the 
elongated colored center, seems to 
have found himself, and is hitting 
them from all angles. Little Clem 
-Savoldi swarmed all over him on 
the home floor, hut the six and 
one-half foot giant has improved 
since. Kenney is also going fast, 
ana the rest of the squad makes 
Coach* Davidson’s quintet even 
stronger than before the semester 
exams. When “ Curly” gets by this 
game- and the one with Bridgman, 
over there.-next Wednesday, he can 
coast along in preparation for the 
district, regional and state tourna
ments.

Portz Bakery Will 
Be* Host at Grand 

Opening Day Sat.
The Portz Bakery will " be host 

to -the local public in a grand 
opening day in their new, quarters 
in the Charles Boyle building all 
day Saturday. The new quarters 
have been very tastefully decorated 
and present an attractive appear
ance. Additions are being made to 
the service which the public are 
cordially invited to inspect:,

■ »•*-• |.........° --------- *■ ■
Mr. arid -Mrs. Ivan Bishop are 

staying .aty-the Ned Cook^home for 
the presenti-until they aremble to 
locate a , suitable residence”. .Mr. 
Bishop came/liere ", from/.Berrien 
Center a’ fe\ys \yeeks agNand is asj 
sociated in" the’formefT'Sparlis bar
ber shop.;——•---------------------  -----

ft

Nine Electors Must 
Qualify for Members 

Charter Commission
DREAD MALADY

CLAIMS LIFE OF 
KATHLEEN BURKS

SPINAL MENINGITIS. FOL
LOWING FLU: PROVES 

TO BE FATAL.
Kathleen Burks, two year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Burks, died late-Saturday after
noon, -after an illness of eight days 
with, spinal meningitis, following 
influenza.

The little girl was taken ill with 
influenza immediately " before 
Christmas, and had never been 
well- since. On the afternoon when 
she was seized with the -attack, 
she had been much better than 
usual, playing about the house un
til.-the.'-time came for her afternoon 
Map. She woke up with a soreness 
in her foot resembling a sprained 
ankle, which rapidly developed, into 
-the -fatal disease. ,

She was born Nov. 13, 1926, in 
-the home at 201 Main street, where 
'she' -died. In addition, to the par
ents,- :she is survived by one sister, 
Johanna, 6. A  private funeral was 
held at 2 p. m. Monday from the 
home under the "auspices of the 
Childs Chapel, with Rev. W. H. 
#hmfield preaching the funeral 
-sermon, and interment was made 
in the Oak Ridge -cemetery.

Poll Cannot Be Made 
Unless Petitions 

Are Entered.

BY FEBRUARY 20

Able Men Needed To 
Determine Form 

Of Govt.

BEAVER-SLANKER 
TRANSFERRING TO 

PEARS BUILDING
CARR MOVES GRAHAM- 

PAIGE AGENCY TO 
NILES.

The Beaver-Slanker Motor Com
pany have leased the quarters in 
the Pears building at 106 West 
Front Street which have been oc
cupied to date by the Graham- 
Faige Motor Sales, and are moving 
to that location.

L. C. Carr has moved to Niles, 
where he 1ms opened * a Graham- 
Paige agency on north Front 
Street, opposite the Star sales 
agency. The arrangements to lease 
the present postoffice quarter in 
the Johnson building have been 
allowed to lapse.

—--------o--*------
Assoc. Secretary 

Resigns Ministry 
At Hills Corners

If the people of Buchanan wish 
to change from the village to the 
city form of government at the 
special election: to be held in con
nection with, the regular spring 
polls March. 11, it is high, time that 
the required preparations -are 
made, according to Village Presi
dent Claude -Glover.

| . Among -other things it. is,requir
ed that nine electors living in. the 
territory' which is to be -so incor
porated qualify as members of the 
charter commission, which is to 
decide on the form of city govern
ment to he adopted in -case the 
voters decide for tha change* These 
candidates for the Charter Com
mission must qualify by ’submitting 
to Village Clerk Harry Post peti
tions bearing the signatures of 20 
qualified -electors of the town. 
While any number of candidates 
for the commission may qualify, 
it is required that each voter ballot 
for only nine.

These candidates may qualify on 
their own initiative, or other citi
zens may enter their names -and 
petitions qualifying them.

It is absolutely essential, how
ever, that at least nine qualify, oi 
the election will default. Since the 
work of -the Charter Commission- 
will he of-supreme importance to 
the town, there should be a con- - 
certed movement to secure capable 
men for the commission, and such, 
should he drafted to the work if 
necessary. Petitions must be filed 
ivith Clerk Post not later than 
February 20. ^

A notice setting forth all of the 
provisions and requirements: for 

; the special election has been furn- 
j ished the Record by President 
Glover, to begin publication in the

Kenneth Lancaster, secretary of 
the Benton Harbor Y / m . C. A., 
who has been preaching for several 
months_ at the Hills Comers 
church," has been obliged to resign 
the latter post, due to pressure of 
duties in.-his Association work. He 
made many friends and his work 
gave complete satisfaction to the 
Hills Cornei-s congregation, which 
regrets very much the necessity 
which compels his resignation.

-------:--O----■----
Firemen Roused 

From Beauty Naps 
For Mornin'a: Dash

The Buchanan fire department 
was called out at 5:30 Saturday 
morning by an alarm turned in 
from the home of William Kellar, 
on Michigan street in the Stryker 
addition. On making the run, the 
department found that the fire had 
or iginated in a heap of refuse un
der the cellar door; from some un
known cause, and had not spread 
to the building. No damage was 
done.

--------- « ---------
Bradfield Summoned 

To Byron Center By 
Father’s Illness

Harold -Bradfield, "high school 
physical director and, coacli, -was 
called to Byron Centep, Mich, the 
first o f: the "week by "tidings, that 
his father-was very lll^vith : pneu
monia. -Walter F fm °/t / assistant 
coach, has charge of” the teams 
during his absence../'"’

--------- o---------
The son, of Mr.,, and Mrs.^Will 

Speckine.'had. ■the'/inisfprtune to 
break .his leg m two”places, at this 
writing "he is resting!‘'yei'y! com
fortable, at Dr'—WallaceJhospital.

issue of Febt. 14.
o-

Galien Children,. 
Devour Strychnine, . 

Pills and Recover
The two small children of "Mr. 

and Mrs. Glen Swank -of .Galien. 
had a narrow escape from -death 
Tuesday afternoon, when, - they 
found and ate some pills contain
ing strichnine. As soon, -as the 
mother found them; she^called Dr. 
Strayer from Buchanan, who ar
rived within half an. hour to find 
them in convulsions. He worked 
with them two hours, applying 
antidotes and restoratives, and left: 
them apparently on the way to re
covery. Advices later in the eve
ning were to the effect that the 
children were playing again and 
fully recovered. .

----------o---------  1 ■
Do<* Owners Must 

Pay Canine Taxes;, 
Before March 1st

Buchanan township taxes have 
been coining in*at a satisfactory 
rate with the single exception of 
the dog tax, according- to Town- 
ship Treasurer Burton Montgom
ery. If you have a dog that you 
want to retain, the tax on him is 
$2, or $4 if a female, plus two 
more dollars i f  the tax is not paid 
by March 1.

.-------- o— 1—^
Jess Boyle Goes Sii,k 

Capitol to Lobby 
For Farm Loan' Law

State Representative J. G: Boyle 
left Monday for Washington; D. C. 
in company with other members 
of the farm, loan committee of the 
state legislature of which he_ is 
chairman, to work for additional 
farm loan legislation, by the pres
ent session o f Congress.

Thirty Club Plans
A n Indoor Picnic

The .Thirty Club met: at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Moyer Monday 
afternoon for Fiction D ay / .After 
a short business meCting/;Mrs. ,G. 
H. Stevenson gavel almost, interest
ing review of the.liob^1//(patherine 
Paris.”  An .indoor pfcnic/will, be 
held'next M onday./at/i/o ’clock at 
the home of" Mrs.’„Ida” Bishop.
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"  ■“'si* alien and Vicinity
tpast two weeks accompanied her 
brother, Earl Kelley, to Oak Park, 

. Ill,, Sunday for a  visit enroute to 
her home to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger 
and three sons from Three Oaks 
Were Sundny evening- callers on 
Mr. ana Mrs. .lames Renbarger.

Claude Swank from  Mishawaka 
was a. business caller in Galien .Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce re
ceived a beautiful box of fruit and 
flowers last week from their son, 
Wray, who lives in Florida. The 
flowers were picked from his own 
flower garden.

Mr. and Mrs. It:a Sizer of Sawyer 
were the Thursday dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pierce spent 
Friday evonihg with Jay Pyle.

Mrs. John Hamilton is listed this 
week among the flu victims.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moggie 
were the Sunday guest of the 
former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Moggie.

A. F. Storm and son. Harold 
were Saturday callers at the Slo
cum hotel.

Rev, W, A, Westworth, director 
and pastor of the radio stations 

Mrs. Georgia Wright'spent the tat Bernen Springs gave a talk in 
weOKggrftTat the .1. A. Stoner nome. j the Gleaner Hall Sunday evening 

Miss Gladvs Wauffle. of Cold-, to a vciy small audience.
V,v,tee-speat'Saturday and Sundaj ; Janies Best Sr, returned home 

■ -- Sunday after a few  days: visit with:
his daughter, Mrs. Rishel at South

Mrs. EUis. Goodenough is visit
ing relatives at Mappanee this 
week.,

Mr.* and Mrs. Guy Best enter
tained at^their home Thursday 
James‘Best Jr., and Phillip Stahl 
o f  Dowagiae.. Dr. Kipp o f Michigan 
City and Sam Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Boyle were 
having dental work done in Bu
chanan a day last week,

5frs, Guy Best and children were 
Sunday afternoon callers on Mr. 
ana Mrs. Leslie Boyle.

Mrs. Jay Pyle was called to Bu
chanan Monday by the serious ill
ness of her father, Calvin Camp.

Mr, and. Mrs. Richard Went- 
latui were the week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vv'iU Lyons at Dow- 
agiac .

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Sehemcly 
er.-.cvuutu'd at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
auu Mrs. Roy McIntyre from Mich
igan-City,

lata. Hall from South Bead is 
hdipnig to vtre for nor grand son 
Kenneth. Boyle who is quite sick.

is spending 
her daughter in

in Galien1.
Mrjj; Susie Wray 

tliw week with 
Three Oaks.

ME Slid Mrs. Milhurn Bisscl 
fiTcn Niles spent Saturday evening 
with Mss. G. A. Jannasch.

Robert James who is attending 
Notre Dame at South Bend spent 
the wTek-end with his parents, 
Mr. ancLMrs, Ernest James.

Mr.- and Mrs. Floyd Smith en- 
tcitaiTfed at dinner Sunday the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Rcundy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward James enter
tained,^--their homo Sunday in 
honor, o f the latter’s sister. Miss 
Gertrude Kelley from California 
the. following guest. Mr. and Mrs, 
M. Ci. Clark of Michigan City; 
Earl'Kelley of Oak Park, 111.; Mr, 
and .Mrs. Robert Burras, Buchan
an; ,3 lr „  and Mrs. Con Kelley, 
Glendora; Mrs. Eliza Kelley, and 
Mr.: mud Mrs. Frank Kelley,

iJJijre. James Renbarger* was a 
Saturday caller on Mrs. Oscar 
Gmoms..

The’ community meeting held in 
t'ta toyvn hall proved a success. On 
account of the inclement weather 
a.-a slippery walks kept a number 
f  lbm’ 'attending-. The music was 
famished by' the P. K. orchestra 
andcEmmett Harrof.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Leonard Hudson 
from South Bend spent the week- 
md. with-The latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mecklenburg-.

Miss Gertrude Kelley who has 
been visiting relatives here the

Bend.
Grandma James who has passed 

her S3rd birthday, ana makes her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Ed. 
Yaw at Niles suffered a bad spell 
last Wednesday and Thursday, her 
condition was so critical her chil
dren were called to her bedside. At 
this writting Grandma has rallied 
and is some better which is good 
news to her many friends in ancl 
around Galien.

---------------------o — *— -

Paul Smith was a business caller 
in Three Oaks Saturday evening. •

Leslie Smith was home from 
South Bend over Sunday.

Mrs. E. P. Brant spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Harry Kuhl.

• Rev. K. D. Meads was a 31 ton day 
afternoon visitor in the Gene 
Sprague home.

Mrs. Chas. Smith visited Mrs. 
Elba ITivuli on Thursday after
noon.

Lewis Truhn made a business 
trip to South Bend Friday.

The near neighbors dropped in at 
the George France home last Sat
urday evening for a surprise party 
and a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
and son of South: Bend and Mr. 
and Mrs, Foster Bowker and 
daughter of Galien. were Sunday 
•visitors in the Mike Bowker home.

■ MELD IN SOUTH BEND B Y  THE  
AUTOMOTIVE TRADES ASSOCIATION

Entrance on, Colfax Avenue 
DISPLAYING THE LATEST MODELS OF.-■ ..............

g --Snick,' Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler, DeSoto, Doth
Erskiae, Essex, Ford, Hudson, Hupmobile, LaSalle, 
Lincoln, Hannon, Nash, Oakland, Oidsmobile, Pieree- 
■Aeeow, Plymouth, Pontiac, Studebaker, Willys-Kuight, 
Whippet.

‘ HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINMENT
tri . »

. By popular orchestras,, singers, dancers, together 
with new, novel and beautiful decorations— wonderful 
'lighting effects. ,

ttEVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING— Adnr. 25c

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Brant, Mr. 
and Airs. Gene Sprague-and daugh
ter and Currie McLaren, and fam
ily were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr; and Mrs. Wm, Newitt at 
Twin: Maples Sunday.

Miss Mabel Straub ot Olive! 
Branch and J. Frame of Soutli 
Bend stole a surprise on their 
friends by quietly being married in 
.South. Bend, the 26th. o f  January, 
and; are housekeeping in that city. 
Mrs. Frame would have graduated 
front the Epworth; hospital in 
April. Congratulations.

The young men of the Olive 
Branch Sunday school have organ
ized a young: men’s society. Roy 
Clark is president and Sylvester 
Ingles is. secretary.

Grondnta James lias; been very i 
sick at the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. Ed. Yaw of near Niles. Her 
chi id ion front Galien were sum
moned last week to come to her 
bedside, but the last we hear site 
is better.

Over thirty friends of Ret’.- and 
Mrs. El. P. Brant of near Benton 
Harbor surprised them, while they 
were in the Eugene Sprague home i 
last Wednesday evening. A  fine! 
pot-hick supper was served and a ' 
pleasant evening was passed. If I 
the: roads had not been so Icy there i 
would: have been many more there.!

Last Saturday afternoon Fred! 
Andrews was: sawing wood, with a t 
gasoline engine at his home and j 
begun to feel very sick and opened ! 
two doors but was feeling worse 
and managed to get to the house 
and Mrs; Andrews phoned for Dr. 
Gorev of New Troy who came as |

Hers Galled 
The Most 

Perfect Type of 
‘Boyish’ ’ Figure!

The board of education met iii 
the new school building together 
with the architect January 30.

Mrs.: Mitchel has .been entertain
ing her sister from Ohio for sev
eral weeks. . ■ t-

Charles F. McKeen of Chicago 
came from there Saturday to spend 
the week-end with his mother. 
Mrs. Ed. Barnhart who is very 
poorly; also other relatives.

Mrs? Nina Fischnar came from 
Buchanan Friday to spend the 
week-end at the Piper home.

Miss Rebecca Barnhart came; 
from Battle Creek Saturday to 
spend Ute time until Tuesday, Fob. 
5th. at her home here. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Howard VVooiey 
and Children spent the week-end 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keifer, prin
cipal a ltd primary teacher in the 
New Troy schools were called to 
Alma this morning by the sudden 
death of the latter's father.

This death will cause the post- 
ponment' of the New Troy faculty 
play to be given Saturday night as 
Mr. and Mrs. Keefer were each to 
take part in it. Mrs. IT. O. Piper, 
a former teacher, is substituting 
for Mrs. Keefer.

Mesdames Ed. Brodbeek, Gerald 
jEnglisn, Frances Penland, Charles 
Gorteviile have all fallen on the 
ice and suffering many bruises but 
no broken bones.

The Bridgman O. E, S, club met 
ThWsday with Mrs. Jack Frieman.

Miss Rebecca Barnhart is spend
ing a few days from Battle Creek 
the week-end and entertained at 
the home of her parents Sunday.

The next meeting of the Ladies 
Aid will be held in the basement of 
the M. E. church Wednesday, Feb. 
5th, a, special dinner meeting will 
be. given for which a small sum will

for the society.
-Mrs. Nina Fisclinor was a sup- 

pet, guest at the Barnhart home 
Saturday ever,-.,.

X. F. McKeen, Rebecca Bamhurc 
and Vina Fischnor were callers at. 
the Piper home Saturday evening,

The faculty play lias been post
poned until the first of March. The 
time will be announced later.

There was a good attendance at 
the services at the M. -E. church 
Sunday with special singing by 
Ralph Sowersby. - 
. Mrs. E. G. McKeen and daugh
ter, Miss Una, Mr. Louis Katzoskie 
of Benton Harbor and Mrs. F.- 
Penland, locai resident were call
ers at tiie Barnhart residence Sun
day evening.

We are proud of the record made* 
by our basketball teams last week 
even though the Independents suf
fered defeat from the Zion five. It 
was a thrilling game and we lost 
Only by one point. The high 
school team won from Coloma with 
a score of 20 to 7.

ardson, the captain made tlife' jna- 
jority of points. ' ,!

O-

JVl'r. and Mrs. Lysie Graham and 
non, Kalamazoo, spent Sunday with, 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Joe Haas 
anti family.
- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Biller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Cauffntan and 
sou, South Bend, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and M rs. W. P. 
Cauffman.

Cailers at the J. H. BesL home 
Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Dodge* aud family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Dempsey, Buchanan; Miss 
Ruth Heim, South Bend; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Heim and Joe. ■

Mr. H,.J. Cauffman, Mr, Andrew 
March, Mr. Ray Travis, . Mrs. 
Martha Franklin were business 
callers at St. Joe Monday.

Friends of Otto Roinko are sorry 
to hear .of his illness. He is at 
the Epworth Hospital, South Bend.

A  goodly number attended the 
community meeting' which was 

LaVerne Rich- held Tuesday by the Portage Prai

rie Grange. , A  potluck dinner was 
served,, to which all did ample jus- 
tice. During the lecturers' 'have 
some very good discussions arose 
concerning the -farm problem. An
other community day will be held 
in hvo weeks. Roll call will he 
quotations from Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Joars and 
daughter, Grand Rapids, is spend
ing Several days with Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Joe Proud.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Klasncr, 
Glendora, spent Monday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Cleo Souther- 
lan and family.

Mrs. Emma Denno, Buchanan, 
was a recent guest of her sister, 
Mrs. John Redden.

Mr.*% Maude Winton, Corpus 
Christ!, Texas; Mrs. Nettie Torn-* 
linson, Mrs* Allie Mae Rough, Btt- 
citanan are spending . Wednesday 
at tiie Oliver York home.

Mr. Beryle Smith will entertain 
the E. L. C. E. at his home Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. A. Geist suffered a slight 
stroke last week at this writing 
she is improved.

■ ■----— o—--------
RECORD LINERS PAY

ey>

expenses. Everybody is invited. 
The day will be spent in sewing

PHOTOGRAPHER says “ here’s 
quickly as possible! and it seemed iEdwina Booth—all ready to go out 
as if the Dr. and Mrs. Andrews !for a: stroll.” Sure, with a couple
could .'hardly save his: life. His < of fur coats on—maybe! ~ ----- -■
heart nearly failed and he was s o .' Anyhow, note the siimness Of be cha:'Secl {o lielP defer existing 
very cold, Floyd Smith of Galien (her figure wliloh lias been rated as 
had helped him for a while and he ■ “perfect” by artists and sculptors, 
felt sick hut had to go to. town on That is, not that it resembles the 
an errand and the ride in the fresh j ancient idea! of Venus hut rather 
air revived him. Mr. Andrews is • the “boyish” lines of today—that 
about all right now: except feBling j much wanted beauty of siimness 
so weak. -

Mi's. Lee Hiuman spent Sunday 
wi th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fulton.

Meryl Andrews spent the week- i  ix i io  o  x IjS k ^
end until relatives in Niles. „ ' ' A

Col, John Seymour and wife 
from Chicago, who purchased a 
farm in this vicinity have given 
their farm the name of tiie Willow 
Brook farm. The name was taken 
on account of a beautiful very old 
Willow tree and a clear sparkling- 
brook. which seems very appro-

which is the hope of tiie modem 
woman and girl.

--------- o---------
Hills Corners To,

Hold Fellowship 
Supper Sunday Eve.

The Fellowship Supper which 
was scheduled to he given .by .the ’ jjj 
young people of the Hills Corners j 

........ , ,, . ... _ ( church Friday evening; lias been Ipnate. Col. Seymour is spending a . Qh d t sJunc1ay e?cnimr. The. 
lot of money on the place and is ! supp° r wiU begin at 6:30 p. m „ .

followed by. a program, in which J 
Secretary Nelson of the Berrien 
County Sunday .School Association j J 
will be the main speaker. Special | 
music, will also be given.

making it an up-to-date home, 
Mrs. Alonzo Goodenough who 

has been very ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Bartmas is 
much better.

Mr, and: Mrs. Chester Shepherd; 
of St. Joseph phoned the message 
to Charles Shepherd last week that 
they are parents of a nice baby 
girl,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and Mrs. Ira Lee were Niles shop
pers Wednesday. ,

Joe Fulton has been on sick list j 
for the: past week f  rom having in
jured his knee. j

A  number of people owning- [ 
radios, last Friday were thrilled, | 
by hearing- a concert from London ; 
England, rebroadcasted by the i 
National: Broadcasting Co. Great? 
news in the year. 1929. }

Orville Williams and family of j 
Niles spent the Week-end in the | 
Harry Williams home. i

Mr, and, Mrs. Walter Haas of j 
; Benton Harbor. Edward Kaas; o il 
j Stevensville; Asley Laurence of j 
[ White Pigeon were at Mr. and j 
; Mrs.. Raases Sunday. j
| Will Roundy and fiuniiy were 
dinner guests in the Floyd Smith ! 
home in Galien Sunday. ■ j

Mr. and Mrs, Chris. Andrews j 
and son were in New Carlisle on 
business Saturdai'. ” j

Mrs. Art Chapman who has 
work in Buchanan; was: home over I 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frizzo and baby | 
of Niles were Sunday visitors in 
the Art Chapman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marks and 
children of South Bend were Sun
day guests in the Chris. Andrews 
home.

--------- o---------
A  thief snatched a §20,000 dia

mond necklace from Signora Luisa 
Valdino of Milan as she was enter- j 
ing her Automobile; f

You Are Interested 
in  Sctving money, 
jet me talk to you.
“A  . dollar saved 
earned.”

is a dollar

E. N. SCHRAM
Phone 398 or 139' 

Dependable Insurance

r m i  ‘
l i i C T a H I T je a s c

'CUlk 10
£>  j,o l . S l © 0 H I I g

e new Ford

Success'

a v i n g  
ep oil

State Bank

THE new Ford is exception
ally easy to steer because of 
the w e ll < * p ro p  or t i o n e tl 
tveiglit of the car, the steel- 
spoke wheels, the co-ordi- 
naled design of Sjjrings and 
shock absorbers, the size 
and design, o f {he steering 
wheels and. the simple me
chanical construction of. the 
steering gear.

The Ford steering gear is 
o f the worm and sector 
type used on high-priced 
cars aud is tiiree-quar'ey 
irreversible.

In simple,, non-fechmeal 
language, thi3 means that 
the car responds easily’ and 
quickly to the steering wheel, 
yet there is no danger of the 
wheel being jerked from  the 
hands of the driver by. ruts 
or humps in the road.- A  
light touch guides the car, 
yet you always have that 
necessary feel-of-thc-road so 
essential to good driving. ■

Strength of materials and 
careful workmanship give , 
aniusual stability to the Ford 
steering gear and housing,

The steering worm, for  
instance, is splined to the 
steering worm shaft and is  
stronger, of'course, 
tliani i f  a single'key . 
were used to hold

the shaft and worm to
gether. Tiie steering worm 
sector is forged and ma
chined in the same piece 
with its shaft.

The housing o f the steer
ing gear mechanism is made 
of three steel forgings, elec
trically w elded together.

. ThisTionsmg is then electri
cally welded to the steering 
column. Such a one-piece 
steel unit is naturally much, 
sturdier than if  several parts 
were used and bolted or riv
eted together.

Throughout, the newFord 
steering mechanism is so 
simple in design and so care
fully made that it requires 
practically no .attention.

Tire only thing for you to; 
do is to have the front steer
ing spindles, spindle con
necting: rods, and drag link 
lubricated every, 500 miles 
and the steering gear lubri
cated every 2000  miles.

For this work, you will 
fin'd it best to consult the 
Ford dealer. He has beeii 
sp ecia lly , tr a in e d  and  
equipped to help you: get 
the greatest possible use 
from your car over the long- 
,■,.■■■■ est period ,q£;time at: 

•a minimum? of trou-

«»■

blei and. expense. ■’ - A :

In this Sale you get the best nationally 
known clothes, at reduced prices; quality 
clothes at a low price; satisfaction, guaranteed

T *  Jlake your cnoice

v a lu e s  r o r

A G R E A 1 SALE of great merchandise— • 
great in size, in quality, in value, in variety. 
Overcoats of Raglans, Chesterfields,- Ulsters, 
Box and authentic University styles; suits of 
single and double breasted models— regulars, 
longs, medium longs, stubs, portlys, stouts ancl 
medium stouts— sizes for' everybody— styles 
for conservative as well as ultra stylish men, 
young men of buiness, high school and univer
sities. . .

$ 5  $ 6  § 1 .  $ 8

joft
Our Superior Boys’ and Girls*

$7.50 to $25

o f  winter weight 
reduced

A  good assortment of 
styles, colors, propor
tions. .$1.50 to .$8.50 values.

HartSchaffher^^M arx Clothes
119-121 South Micliigaii'̂ ti’eet  ̂ ^  ^  South Bend, Iiidiana; p .
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LOCAL

Mrs. A. E. Clark entertained the 
Harmony Thimble Club Thursday 
at her home on Terre Coupe road.

Alt, and All's. E, C. Mogford left 
Friday for a two- weeks trip to 
Miami, Fla., and other points.

Airs. A. H. Kiehn entertained 
several friends at her Take Street 
home Tuesday afternoon in, honor 
o f Airs. W- B. Higley of' Chicago..

Air, and ™rs. Ira Wagner, Jr.,, 
left Sunday for a visit at the home 
of the latter's brother, Daubert 
Lundgren. at Roswell. N« Alex.

Mrs. Ella Treat left Sunday 
for  Chicago where she will under
go an operation'*

Airs- Geo, Kelley who, has; been 
nursing at the home of Supt,
Starks, is now at the home of 
George Chain, on; Alain St.

The" Royal Neighbor Club itl 
planning a valentine bunco party 
for February 14th.

Let your Valentine be flowers.
Red Line Floral Co. Otic

Wilbur Dempsey, of the Galien 
Hardware left Monday night for 
Detroit where he is attending' the 
Hardware Dealers Convention 
which convenes there on Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
He will also visit with his uncle,
George Boone and wife at Royal 
Oak.

Chas. and: Ralph Mason and 
Miss Violet Kroling of Michigan 
City called upon Miss Bernadine 
DeWitt Sunday afternoon.

Miss Donabelle DeWitt who has 
been confined! to her bed. with the 

,, flu, is reported as being better.
The Ladies" Aid Society of the 

Hills Corners church, held served 
lunch at the auction sale held by 
the Frank ICool estate Wednesday.; mother,.

PAGE THREE
way, according to Air. Charles, to. 
make the Michigan State- College 
one of the musical centers of the 
United States, Aladame Schuman- 
Heinlt having been employed on 
the musical faculty, in addition to 
other musicians; of national note.

Dr. and Airs. R. E. Alead of 
Three Oaks entertained as their 
guests; on Alonday: Air. and Airs. A. 
E. Alead of Buchanan, Air. and 
Airs. Lee Alead o f Oak Park, III., 
and Airs. Floyd Alear of Chicago. 
Air. and Airs: Lee Alead will leave 
for California Alonday where they 
will send a few  mouths.

Sylvia Chapter No. 74 O, E. S. 
will hold their regular meeting 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 13. This 
will be Past Alatron’s night and a 
committee will entertain.

Wade Griffith is having consid
erable ear trouble following the: 
flu.

Let your Valentine be flowers. 
Red Line Floral Co. Stic

Airs. Will Dempsey was a- South 
Bend caller on Tuesday afternoon.1

A t tl-.e meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors held Friday evening 
the following were elected to office 
for the coming year: Oracle, Airs. 
Carrie Smith; Vice Oracle, Airs, 
Jessie Headley; Past Oracle, Airs. 
Efiie Hathaway; Chancellor, Ada 
Schwartz; Record, Verna French; 
Receiver, Alta Bunker: Marshall, 
Venita Antisdel; Inner Sentinel, 
Alary Graham; Outer Sentinel, 
Minnie Smith; Musician, Lena Mit
chell; Flag Bearer, Pearl Kubls; 
Assistant Alar shall, Belle Florey; 
Manager, Nan Kent; Graces. Hazel 
Welsh; Sylvia Oxenryder, Edna 
Hinman, Florence Matthews and 
Mildred AIcCaully. Drs. E. T. 
Waldo and P. B. Wallace were 
elected as physicians.

Let your Valentine be flowers. 
Reel Line Floral Co. otic

Mr. and Airs. Enos Schram en
tertained 10 at a birthday dinner 
Sunday in honor of Airs. Schram’s 

Airs. J. E. Arney, who
Kent Kennedy, proprietor of the J celebrated her birthday at that

, ■. * T A jA ltjilA K n  /ItvinKM. <»n n rnwt< .

ing year. The election of officers 
was held last Wednesday afternoon 
at the hom e'of Mrs. Ira D. Wag
ner and resulted as follows;, presi
dent, Airs. Will Hess; vied presi
dent, Airs. Lydia Dempsey; secre
tary, Airs. Burton Mills;, treasurer, 
Airs. Arthur Proceus.

Roast Boric Dinner by Ladies’ 
Aid of Church of Christ at church 
on Wednesday, Feb. 13 from 11:30 
to 1 o’clock. Dinner 50c. Stic 

Air: and Airs. Ralph Sebasty en
tertained forty-four relatives and 
friends Sunday in honor of their 
daughter, it being her birthday.

Carl Linsenmier spent Tuesday- 
night with Elliot Boyce at Buchan
an:

Airs. Wm. Coleman spent Tues
day with her daughter;. Airs. Jen
nie McIntosh at St. Joseph,

Sirs. Goldie Sebasty attended a 
birthday party Tuesday at the 
home of Airs. Alorritt Atartin. 
Bunco was the afternoon, feature. 

Several friends and relatives met 
Thursday at the home of Airs. Geo. 
Gowland to remind her she had 
reached another mile stone in. life.

Airs. Rozells mother, Airs. Roe is 
spending several days with friends 
at Buchanan.

Primoses 35c and Cyclamens 50c 
while they last. Red Line Floral 
Co. otic

Ralph AIcCaully, who has been 
very ill with pneumonia, is: report
ed as much better.

Francis Heim, small, son of Mr. 
and Airs. Glen Heim is much im
proved following a severe attack 
of flu.

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical Sunday school will 
meet at the home of Air. and Airs. 
Arthur Mead Friday evening for 
their monthly business and social 
meeting.

Herman Buyer, who is employed, 
at Peoria, 111., spent the week-end' 
here with his wife.

Airs. Burton Mills- delightfully 
entertained the members of the B 
G. II.. Sorority at the home of

ers, dealers, garage owners, and 
agents. And a license is required 
for each of the 24,000,00 cars in 
operation. In 1927 the direct taxes 
on the motor industry were esti
mated at $760,373,(553, of which 
§60,473,708 represents the federal 
excise tax, since repealed, §6S4,- 
S99,905 state taxes is registration 
fees, and on personal property and 
gasoline, and §15,000,000 municipal 
levies.

Indirect taxes probably would 
bring the total to double this 
figure, and -may be estimated as 
follows, the property tax in each 
being based on the theory that an 
average tax of §30 on each §1,000 
of property is paid:
Tax. on supply produc
ers, glass producers, 
steel producers, ac
cessory producers, ac
cessory producers, 
etc. _-^.__™_^_^-§100,000:000;

Ideal. Farm Hatchery,, plans to at
tend the state convention of the 
feed dealers of Michigan, to be 
held at Grand Rapids Tuesday and 
Alonday o f next week.

Air. and Airs. A l Charles return
ed the first of the week from i

time. A  delicious dinner was serv
ed and the honored guest received 
a number of lovely gifts.

Primoses 35c and Cyclamens 50c 
while they last. Red Line Floral 
Co. Stic

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Lansing, where they attended the ■ Church o f Christ met W ednesday 
performance of “The Twelve Alile j afternoon with Airs. Loretta Paul. 
Limit." They said that the pre- The new president, Airs, will Hess, 
sentation of the comedy was an had-charge of the program and 
immense success. Plans are under nlans were discussed for the com-

K!

Income tax, including 
stockholders, dealers, 
agents, shopmen and 
all others deriving in
come from motors__ _ 500,000,000

Tax oh garges, public 
and private, based 

on assumption that 
there is §50 invested
for each c a r ________  36;000,000

Tax on oil and gasoline 
business ~ — - __ ,__ 75,000,000

Tax on dealers’ build
ings _ 6,000,000

Tax on corporations 
supplying road ma
terial __ ,.______ :___

Tax on contractors en
gaged in building ̂ mo
tor plants, garages, 
roads, etc.

10 ,000,000

Miscellaneous________
Total indirect tax esti
mated _ ,____________

15.000. 000
20.000. 000

763,000,000

CHICAGO EXPERT 
• TO If/feM lE 
-VILLAGE POWER

The village council held a short 
meeting Tuesday evening, devoted

mainly to routine business and a 
'few special measures which were 
passed on early and^the members- 
present adjourned* Jto attend the 
Buchanan-Dowaglac1 * basketball 
games. ?.

Of chief interest was the propos
al presented by L. L. Glarlc of Chi
cago, mechanical and electrical 
engineer and economy expert, who 

■o
When IS-year-old Jane Gillen of 

Buffalo was arrested for wearing

male clothing, she had on three 
pairs of trousers.

o-
Mlle. Eloise Challier, daughter of 

a banker in Marseilles, eloped with 
the family chauffeur, formerly an 
army officer.

o-
James C. Darven, a bank official 

of Glasgow, is very fussy about 
his false teeth, and- has J i f f  ererit 
sets for morning, afternoon and 
evening. .

Here’s out Ckmoe^
9. "il,C liff

SPECIAL

Feb. 7-Feb. 11.
Registration Notice.

Alonday,For village election,
Alarch 11, 1929.

To the qualified electors o f the 
Village of Buchanan, State of 
Michigan.

Notice is hereby given that in 
conformity with the “Alichigan 
Election Law,”  I, the undersigned 
Village Clerk, will, upon any day,' 
except Sunday and a legal holiday, ' 

| the day of any regular or special 
ic, f  j election or primary election, re- 
r uer ceive for registration the name of

25-Ib. pack Best Kansas Flour_____ l. 85c

4 Heads Lettuce__ _____ . _____

45c Oranges • (While they last) _ _ ____35c

4 Grape Fruit___ ,________ _.________ _25e |

These specials are under wholesale prices and it is to 
your advantage to come early and realize no disap
pointment as many did last week.

Phone for ©roceries
, They’ll Be Right Over

Aniey's Special Coffee 
Cheese Macaroni

Cabbage Head Lettuce"
Carrots Celery

Choice Canned Goods

J. E. ARNEY
“ The Square Deal Grocer”

PHONE 26 W E  DELIVER >

parents, Aluand Mrs, Harrj Berrj (any ]eoai voter in said Village not 
on Liberty Heights Tuesday even- aiready registered who may Apply

To Ale Personally for such regis-tng. Bridge furnished the diver
sion and Alary Hall was awarded 
the prize. Dainty refreshments 
were served at a late hour.

Mr. and Airs. Burton Mills have 
moved into 
on West Front street,

Air, and Airs. Earl Derflmger 
are now located in one of the Alii

tration. Provided, however, that 
I can receive no names for regis
tration during the time interven-

.. ^ ___ . . l ing between the Second Saturday
the Miller apartment before siny regular,, -special, or of

ficial primary election and the day 
of such election.

The last clay for General Regis-

M. L. SANDS
“ The Sanitary tarhei”

Phone 92

ler apartments on West Front St.„„  i tration does not apply to persons Air, aucl Mrs. W , A, .borst on- __Absent VotA, Borst en
tertained Mrs. Ada Schwartz, Mrs. 
Frank Chubb, and Airs. J. H, Ro- 
mig

plication for said election.
| Notice is hereby given that I 
I will be at the Village Clerk’s of- 

" fice,

1 who voted under tlie 
ers’ Law. !

. „  . , , ,  _  , Alarch 2, 1929, last clay for Gen-of Buchanan ancl Mrs Fraync x Regis’u.atio^ by peL onil ;ap- 
Robyns or Detroit at a 6 okdock1 ■■ ® ■ 1
dinner Wednesday.

Primoses 35c and Cyclamens 50c
while they last. Red Line F M  j fl0?j. 123 Days Avenue 0n Feb, 16

Air. and Airs. Enos Schram.: Mr. 
and Airs. J. B. Arney and daughter 
Allene went to St. Joseph W ed-, . reviewino-
nesday afternoon where they visit- reo.istering. asucll of tle  gUaijried

The 
Society
Airs. Will Rough, Buchanan.

and Feb. 23 A-, D. 1929, from 8 
o’clock a. m. until S o’clock p. rn. 
on each said day for the purpose

the registration ar 
of

re as
1 Portage Prairie Missionary i P ^ t e l
y will meet Thursday with | ^  p  ' 4 p b sT  Vuiate“ cierkDCI11 Rmio-V, -RuohcnOri • XI. Ji.. r u o i ,  village Ĉ eCK.

F L O '
GOLD MEDAL

U R
24 J4 Lb. g

PILLSBURY’S mi Lb. 9 7 c

A&P BRAND 2-W L b . g 5 c

IONA BRAND 24 >4 Lb. *]%£

Quaker Oats? !ge. 19c
MACARONI ,  Per Package

SPAGHETTI
NOODLES 5 c
CIGARETTES t l  1C

A ll popular beands, carton JL © da

PREMIUM. SODA' CRACKERS
.2 lbs.. . . , . . . 29c
Bokar COFFEE lb. 39g
MAXWELL HOUSE lb. 49c
EIGHT O’ CLOCK Ife. 37c
Corny Peas, Tomatoes |

Iona Brandy Can

We carry a complete hue of  
Fruits and Vegetables

The pond at the rear of Oliver j 
York’s farm is affording much ’ 4* 
sport for both, young’ and old, i’:' 
about fifty were skating Sunday • 
afternoon. j j*

Air. and Mrs, Ed, Swartz, Air. IX 
and Airs. Clarence Linsenmier were ! *  
Sunday guests of their parents, ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linsenmier. i.*.

--------- o---------- 1 •>
>1

j t y
A.t Earnest. Possihlf> Prices

S

s v 9 j . ; '
, 1 /  r v,s. Yilsbuv.

,4i/r E bs. GoVd illegal ^  51v .  B -  — —

49-XAj, sTioxw

•and VITAMIN
White Pine Tar

a n d

Wagner News I
Wild Cherry 
Compcimd -

State Representative J. G. Boyle I 
left Alonday for Washington, where J *•* 
he went in the interest of the farm ,X 
loan committee.

Alva Best and family have 1J

A n  excellent C ough

moved to Airs. Allie Rough’s farm |.J

syrup with soothing and 
sedative properties.

Nucoa contains the precious V IT A 
MIN- A  in abundance. This is the pre
cious growth vitamin. That is why 
Nucoa is so good for children.

— b e s i d e s :  f l a v o r  -  p u r i t y
— C L E A N LIN E SS--TrIU T R IT IO N  
—U N IF O R M IT Y  — E C O N O M Y

Get Nucoa at your grocer’s. Serve dainty little 
Niicoa Pats on the table with bread. Use 
Nucoa in the kitchen to prepare other foods.

Best has rented.
Glen Whittaker and Alilton I 

Mitchell motored to Chicago Fri
day and attended the auto show. 
While there they we^e guests at 
the home of Air. and Airs. Richard 
Beardsley in Alorgan Park, re
turning Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess and 
son spent Sunday with Mr. and: 
Mrs. Frank Rumsey.

Friday evening is regular grange 
meeting again. There has..been so 
meeting again. There has been no 
count of bad weather and roads. 

-------- -o;---------

C? L Acc£b>

Epworth' League
Will Give Comedy

The- Young People’s Dramatic 
Club directed by Mrs. N. I. Resler, 
will present Anne’s Little Affair, 
a three act comedy, at the Clark 
Theatre soon. The play is to be 
given under the auspices of the 
Epworth League. The admission 
will be twenty-five and thirty- 
five cents. You do not know what 
you will, miss; if you do not see 
Anne’s Little Affair, a clean, 
peppy comedy that will hold your 
interest from the. very beginning 
until the end when the Prince- 
alias Barney Barnum-wins the 
Cinderella. '

— — 0 — — — '

Automobiles Are 
Most Important 

Taxation Sourcf
Probably the most important 

sourefe of taxation in this country 
is the automobile. Most of this tax 
is levied indirectly, but none the 
less it has resulted from the pro- 
ducton of motor cars. With a total 
federal, state and municipal tax 
budget of §12,000,000,000 annually, 
it may be estimated conservatively 
that 10. per cent to 15 per cent is 
traceable directly and indirectly to 
the motor vehicle. ; :....
i Taxes are .levied on automobile 
plants, gasoline in most states, 
garages, repair shops, dealers’ 
buildings, corporations producing 
road material, contractors’ equip
ment used for. building roads, ,tire 
producers, accessory producers, oil 
producers,, income of manufactur-

Comes in two sizes.

W N. BRODRiCK
CLAUDE McGOWAN 

Berrien Street

Tlie Rexall Store

Grocers Who Sell Nucoa and Other “Best Foods”  Products 
H. H- HANSEN BERTEIA ROE

West Front Street West Front Street
W. W. TREAT 
Front Street 

ar. L. SANDS 
South Oak Street U- B - FANGBORN

CHARLES ALiXSON West Fourth Street
West Alexander Street A & P GROCERY STORE

PORE FOOD SERVICE, INC., Kalamazoo, Alieh., 
'Wholesale Disti'ibutors

19c

.AMNQUNCING OPIWMG 
SATDMDAY, FEBRUARY

i
r

s Si
a g lie t t i j 2 No- 2 cans

2 m e d .ca n s2 -D C

’4 oz. caI1
1 1

Ife
5’ lb . bag 309 * & 

55 c-.il
%  W W V *  sia fen V to ro  ----4 f t - t»  -  . pancaive ..... .2  lbs- '^ c

The
BAKE m

I!
N ew  loca tion , 1 1 4  Main Btweet

. O T F @ S I T E  ' W l t l O N  © M l T  ... "  ■

[
If 'g|yo§ iis;.pri(dfe to imrite; ;yoq  to .Ife if

S a t u r d a y , '  F a L i 'u a r y  S i l l ,  
v/kich you’ll find to be the 
variety of "baked goods.

THE
l a s t  w o p d -  a n d

isr5̂
\| M a c a r o n i  .... .............A  ;

W a ln u t  Meats

1  ° o r i7j A fn .a . Sifted" 2  caas 27c

1 a . . . Sifted
^ le r i c a i i  .  ..

m S a u ^ -k r a u t  2  ca° s  25c
’  B lg ~ hTo. 3

cans 25c

: W i l l  b e  . s e r v e d  t o  t h e  l a d i n g .

L A S 0 , a.ifes* ss®
m n 'M i\  P d i m i e r r  W e  p a y  c a s h  f o r ■ e g g s !  

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
■*♦* *•**»**»*

i
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BJiick Walnut Tre;c Shortage.
Nature gave Michigan an abundance of 

black ivaliiut trees in the days when forests 
were placed on the earth to supply beauty 
and serve mankind. They were most numer
ous in the southern part of the state but 
were found in tire groves In other sections. 
Early settlers made free use of the walnut 
trees, they were plentiful and easily handled. 
Huge timbers in buildings were taken from 
the trunks and old fences still may be found 
In tile state with walnut rails in place. The 
huge oak and walnut trees were sacrificed to 
supply the big gateposts for the farms. In 
those days the walnut tree had a value1 to 
the farmer but was worth little for market.

A s the demand for walnut lumber 
developed the trees were sacrificed to the 
mills and that custom has been continued
for generations. It has decreased the num
bers of large walnut trees. They can be 
found but most seekers for walnuts in the 
fall take their store from small trees. It has 
not been the custom to plant a walnut tree, 
or a number, when one of the fine old trees 
was sacrificed! for profit.

Similar conditions are found in other 
States. In one section of Illinois it was re
ported recently that not a single marketable 
walnut tree could be found, although train 
loads had been shipped to market from that 
section. There are marketable trees in 

. Michigan but buyers take them now by the 
half dozen where' they bought hundreds only 
a few years ago.

For years in this state there has been an 
appeal to the public to plant trees. The wal
nut has bgen recommended for planting on 
the farmsi* around the homes1 and inside the 
farm limits along the highways. There is 
the hope that some day the state will adopt 
tree planting and carry out that beautifica
tion along! all improved highways and along 
.others as improvements are completed.

. The black walnut Is a beautiful tree in its

and tkal~value will remain through the 
years. There is a shortage of first class wal
nut lumber today. It will bring good prices 
in the future, doubtless well above the fig
ures quoted today. Michigan would he. 
richer if thousands of walnut trees were 
planted each year.

2 ----------- o— --------
-Another Job for Galvin.

The latest rumor about President Cool- 
icige’s next job is that he will be. offered the 

' presidency of the University of Michigan, 
a position^from which Dr. Clarence C. Little

the report; but one of them has gone so far 
as to say-that if President Coolidge could 
be induced to accept the place it would be 
a great tiring for the institution. It certain
ly would-be a great advertisement for it 

.and, front the president’s standpoint, it 
.would be a dignified position with great po
tentialities! for usefulness.

College presidents are not chosen so often
: as formerly for their scholarship but rather 
for their executive ability. President Coolidge 
is no great scholar, having been busy with 
other things for a good many years, but he 
has had five years’ experience as the exec- 

; utive head* of a rather .large and important 
t enterprise!!He is a man of high ideals, good 
: sound sense and great industry. We should 

think he .would make a successful college 
'president, ythough perhaps A1 Smith would 
be more popular with the students.

---------- „ — o-----------
Old Age Pensions.

Much will be heard during the next few
weeks in the various states on the subject 
of old age pensions. Arrangements have 

! been completed for the introduction of bills 
: providing these pensions in each of the 44 
; legislatures in session this winter. There is 

an organized force ready to give support and 
■ supply argument why these bills should be 
| sanctioned.. That organization Is prepared 
i to raise the same question in Congress if 
y opportunity is provided:, 
i Many people pass: through, their product- 
tive years-without accumulating funds to 
j sustain them in their years, of dependence.
: There will be no disagreement on that point. 
But there are other questions that should 
be raised: and. studied with care before any 
state embarks on an old age pension ex
periment. If there is any disposition to rysh 
such a measure through to passage it should 
be. stopped until the facts are known. It 
would be worse than folly to undertake a 
haphazard, experiment. The utter collapse 

[o f the bank guarantee deposit laws' in a 
[number of states proves the folly of trying 
i something -before the state.'is in readiness 
j and: understands: the nature and method of
, directing the new task. In the bank guar
antee case- some eager enthusiasts rushed 
the ill-considered plans through and the 
failure has-been complete and costly to the 
people the'llaw was supposed to protect.

Economists have warned the public many 
times there is no: economic Santa Claus to 
supply funds for new .plans and adventures. 
Every dollar that might be gathered into the, 
oH age pension fund would, first have to be; 
•taken hy law from, some other person Mich
igan ,: for instance, has. pension^ funds for 
police: and fire departments, in all: the lirger 
cities^but there is trouble with these funds.

They were not given a solid foundation, 
sentiment and friendship were used in ̂ plan
ning, when there should have been aettfarial 
expertness. Sentimental plans do not stand 
the test of the years. Before any state is 
justified in giving serious attention to. any 
of the new social pension legislation there 
should be an insurance survey of the field 
made, that the state may know the nature 
and importance of its new task. Any other 
course would be folly and would insure 
disaster.

Brighter Day in Chicago.
It is possible a better day has dawned in 

Chicago since some new judges and a new 
district attorney have taken office in the

B a ro d a  N ew s
There was

criminal court building. The new officials
appear to be willing to give far greater con
sideration to the interests of the public than 
was in evidence In many cases in court there 
during recent years. It is a novel story to 
appear In a Chicago newspaper, telling how 
a court and a district attorney did. lose sight 
of public interests, when some high-grade 
erooks were In prison and sought release.

It has been am established custom in the 
criminal courts there to grant most applica
tions for habeas corpus when some gunman 
was arrested by police and was held under 
investigation. At any hour, day or night, 
there lias been a judge to hear the applica
tion and grant the writ. The courts learned

a great distance to construe laws inoyer
favor of the wealthy gunmen and bootleg
gers. And that course of action came very 
near making police investigations impossible, 
helped many big erooks slip through the 
loops of the law and escape.

Not so now, it appears. Recently the 
police 'rounded up the gangsters, profession
al crooks and loafers, about 3000 being lock
ed up. The police began checking up on 
them, identifying them, bringing out their 
records, to see If they were involved in 
recent murders and robberies or were 
wanted in other places. Promptly the appli
cations for habeas corpus writs were made 
but the presiding judge withheld action, 
claiming justice demanded the police have a 
reasonable time in which to complete their 
work, then either place charges against the 
men or dismiss them. The district attorney 
was sought but lie declared his office would 
cooperate with the police department in ap
prehending criminals and would urge the 
court to withhold the writs.

The refusal to grant the habeas corpus 
writs instantly will frighten the crooks, de- 
stroy their confidence in the protection their 
legal aids are able to provide and help make 
Chicago unattractive to them. And that is 
of large importance to the public.

—-------- G-----------
One by one our idols are overthrown and 

now they tell us that Buffalo Bill used scat
tering bird shot and not rifle bullets, when, 
galloping around the arena, he shattered 
glass balls thrown into the air and we sup
pose, some prominent iconoclast will be dis
covering next that young David had a ma
chine gain that time he went out after old
Goliath and got him.

We have lived to see many days that we 
never expected to and if you’d told us 10 
years ago that we’d compliment a 15-year-

a birthday party 
held at the Henry Shuler Sr. farm 
southwest’ of Baroda, 3 miles on 
Sunday in honor of Mr. Henry 
Shuler’s S3rd and Mrs. Cleveland 
Shules 32nd birthday. The follow
ing guests were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Snider and family of 
Berrien ■* Springs. Mrs. Tracey 
Michael and family of Berrien 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Shuler and family of Bridgman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steinbaucr and fam
ily of Ml. Tabor, Ray Heckman of 
South Bend, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shuler and family of Bridg
man, Mrs. Byron Davis Sr. of 
Stevonsville, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

.Bukholz and. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
iBirkhollz and son of LaPortc, Ind.;
I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and 
family, Mrs. Mary Hendrix and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johns of Baroda. 
The day was spent with card 
games and music. A  pot-luck 
dinner was served. There were 
five birthday cakes on the table. 
Mrs. Chas. Smith baked a large 
birthday cake for her father Shu
ler Sr. All: enjoyed a very pleas
ant day.

The \ P. T. A. will present a 
comedy play. “Done in Oil” is the 
name of the play which a oast of 
12 Pareiit-Teacher members of the 
Baroda school will present, accord
ing to plans discussed at a meet
ing of the executive board. Board 
members met last Monday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Max 
Ladwig to discuss the proposed 
theatrical event. Julius Kreiger 
of Cleveland avenue will direct the 
play. Mrs. John R. Shafer will be 
the business manager. Mrs. Walter 
Anderson and Mrs. Rose I-Cegle 
wag a guest. The hostess served 
light refreshments.

The Atlantis Rebekah Lodge No. 
334,' will hold its regular meeting 
Wednesday night, February 6th, 
when a. class of four candidates 
will receive the Rebekah Degree. 
The Baroda lodge will confer the 
degree. After which a pot-luck 
supper will be served to all pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fhiscator and, 
Mrs. Grover Stowe spent Friday 
in South Bend, Ind., on business 
matters. *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koenshof 
and family have moved from the 
Ira Miller residence into rooms 
back o f Mr. Koenshof’s store.

Charles A rend, Chris Breukert 
and Harold Hendrix of St. Joseph 
attended the — O. O. F. Lodge 
meeting here Saturday night.

Mrs. Ghas. Riley is on the sick 
list at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Bean.

The Baroda I. O. O. F. Lodge 
No. 435 held its regular meeting 
Saturday night and i ts degree staff 
confercd the first and second de
gree upon, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.'Gan- 
ong. There was a large attend
ance. After lodge an oyster sup
per was enjoyed by all preseut. 
On Tuesday night, Feb. 5th, the 
candidate, Mr. B. C. Ganoag goes 
to Buchanan where the Galien, De
gree staff will confer the Third 
degree on a class of candidates.

Mr. M. L. Gardner was home a 
short time Saturday from Sodus 
but returned to the Pearl Cassidy 
home in Sodus until the weather 
warms up some more.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Howard and, 
son moved last week from the Ed
ward Petke residence into the

old girl highly on her conservatism when
she told us that she never takes more than 
one cocktail before dinner, and that only not 
to seem impolite to her hostess, we’d have 
thought you were crazy, even if you really 
weren’t.

We haven’t heard anything for some time 
from that eminent college professor who de
clared in his embittered way a month or so 
ago that what this country needs is bigger 
and better cusswords and maybe people with 
wider experience of life have been 
him their lists.

sending

If it is true, as we are frequently in
formed, that no man can understand how a 
woman suffers it isn't because she doesn’t do 
her best to make her flu symtoms clear to
us.

-O r
Woman is braver than man and we often 

wonder if man, if things were different, 
would ever have the cov.rage to wean a baby, 
the way the cute little cuss carries on.

0
The thriftiest rumble-seater in this neigh

borhood cuts another inch off her 1926- 
model scanties every year and looks as well 
dressed as anybody.

-----------O------ ----1
We often wonder how a man who con

fesses all Iris sins that he can think of, under
the impression that he’s going to die, feels if 
he, gets well.

---------- -o-----------
All the formal announcement of an en

gagement ever does is to confirm what the
neighborhor women said several weeks pre
viously.

Another pathetic little feature o f ‘every
day life is an. ambitious woman trying to 
drag a lunk of a husband ahead socially.

----------------- . q :---------- :

Our personal taste in pastors runs to the 
kind, if any, that believes more in the effic
acy of prayer than in that of legislation. 

-----------o— —
When we, look at a beautiful grown hang

ing in a shop window we nearly always say to 
ourself : But where’s the skirt?

Cigarets, in these days of truth m ?3dver- 
tising, now prevent or’ cure'practically eVery-

O----- :-----
thing .undesirable but skidding.

Perhaps the hardest thing is for a strong 
A1 Smith woman to be enthusiastic about 
Mrs. Hoover’s hats.

residence of Mrs. Wm. Gray.
Mr" Harold Hendrix of St. 

Joseph spent Saturday afternoon 
at the home of his aunt Mrs. Mary 
Hendrix.’

Henry Wright spent Thursday 
in Chicago on business matters.

Miss True Bruner was unable to 
attend school several days last 
week owing to illness.

Mrsi Herman Schultz spent the 
week-end in St. Joseph with rela
tives.

Mr. Victor Slieline of Kalama
zoo spent the week-end at the 
Giias. Scott home.

Mrs. Earl .Bruner and daughter, 
True, spent the week-end at Mt. 
Aye, Ind., with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Brown 
returned Monday from Niles where 
they spent several weeks at: tlie 
Alfred Zordel home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Swope and 
family spent Sunday at the Ed
ward DeMorrow home at Lakeside.

Miss Graceline Scott who has 
been sick for some time is. now- 
able to be up and around.

Despite blizzards and icy  roads 
and tlie mercury which hovered 
near the zero ruavk, tire work of 
excavating for the basement of the 
Congregational church has gone 
steadily forward with from 12 to 
15 men of the community volun
teering their labor each day. Hot 
dinners were served to the men at 
noon without charge by the ladies 
of the Women’s Home Missionary 
Union of the Congregational 
church. The work was begun 
Tuesday of last week.

The Community services sched
uled for Thursday night at the 
Congregational church was post
poned indefinitely as it was 
thought to be unsafe at the present 
time to hold so large a gathering 
in the building. Several support
ing bearers have been removed in 
the remodeling operations. It is 
stated by Trustee Chas. I-I. Preibe 
who advised against holding the

A  number of the I. O. O. mem
bers went to Buchanan Tuesday 
night to see Galien put on the 
Third degree there.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zordel and 
Son of Niles, Mich., spent Sunday 
at the Sherman Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Swope were 
called, to Elkhart, Ind., Saturday to 
attend the funeral of an aunt of 
Mrs, Swope’s.

Miss Do Verne Singer has been 
doing relief work in the Baroda 
telephone exchange several days 
last week.

Miss-Lovetta Botham spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Botham of Bridgman.

---------O—:-------
HOLMES SCHOOL

Robert Henipcl was out all week. 
Ivan Brice Was absent all day 
Friday.

.We qelebrated Carol Scbasty’s 
eiglitlLbirIhday last Friday during 
Gooct English Club hour

Half hour noons were not half 
long enough for us to slide down 
tlie hill in back of tlie school house, 
so We voted to add fifteen minutes 
and not have any last recess. We 
have quite a, good slide and a num
ber of good sleds.

The School Board had a surprise 
for ns last Monday, when we ar
rived,- new ’curtains had been, put 
dp.■/They - are fastened in the 
center of the window and pull 
from both directions, thus getting 
the maximum light. We knew that

Here now--~MallinsGnfs

Early Atnericari
Historical Prints

! 4 95 yd.
The interesting historical events of early 
American history have bedn dramatically 
pictured on these new Mallinson Silk Dress 
Prints, of 40-inch Pussywillow. These eight 
charming designs are now on display in our 
silk department at $4.95 per yard.

Trail of the Forty-Niners 
The Liberty Bell 
Life of Lincoln 
A  Show Boat on the Miss

issippi -
The . Mayflower Pilgrims 
Life of George Washington 
Old Sampler— Paul Revere 
Gardens of Old Salem

New Silk Prints,$ly98 yd.
If*you are clever and make-your own frocks, 
you should see these- attractive new Silk 
Prints at just $1.98 per yard.- Forty inches 
wide and in smart spring color combinations. 
Other new prints at $2.95 per yard,

we were going to get new curtains 
some tame, but riot such extra nice 
ones. -We are anxious:*for a' sun
shiny oay to try them out.

The pictures of the school, turn
ed out very well. Most every one' 
bought one or more. Every one 
was pleased with theirs,

Hills Corners
Ghoir Arranges

Easter Bazaar
Last Sunday afternoon the 

monthly Hills Corners Christian 
church board meeting was held, 
many important business ’transac
tions were brought up, and dis
pensed with. The Church choir is 
preparing an. Easter Cantata which 
is promising to be very well deliv
ered. The monthly community 
night supper which was postponed 
from last week on account of bad 
weather and roads will be held in 
connection with me evening meet
ing- next Sunday evening al the 
elmrcii. Supper at 6:30 followed 
by a program sponsored by the 
1930 club. Everybody is cordially 
invited to come.

during-the past weCk, attending-^Telephoning Mrs. R. G. Hebbufffi
XV A m. _m i-V* rt Fib 1 Ab p-v T-fc*' r, l- Flh inn 4*1« m t  V** A _■ 1- * « r.O* n *3 Y. pi «,the dinner of the Chicago-Buchan'; 
an Society Friday evening, and 
visiting at the Tilden TechnicaS 
high’ school Monday. Each in-, 
struclor in the Buchanan schools! 

allowed one day each year for

Dacpy igi
sheen* hurt, a burglar robbed .her^ M

visiting arid observing.' at other 
schools. While in Chicago she was 
a guest of her cousm. Miss Mary 
Reyonlds, principal in the pre-vo- 
catiorial department of Tilden 
Technical high school.

b f Chicago that her husband hada

house’ when 
pital, -

she left for the Uos-

Samuel Sowersby; aged 77, died 
in a poorhouss in London, where 
he-jhad been an inmate since lie 
wasj.7 years old.

» -
W. A. Cannon of Belfast willed 

his wooden leg to a nephew.

Buchanan Teacher
Observers Methods 

In, Chicago School
Mi's. Leah Weaver, instructor in 

ruathemtics and civics in the Bu
chanan junior high school, was a 
visitor in Chicago several days

rill!iii!!!iHi!liI!lliliii!l!ini!!!i!l!!!!ih
EYE STRAIN

CAUSES
H E A D A C H E S

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

AH Glas^ ground in Our 
Own Shop.’

Established 1900

B r . X  B U R I i S
OPTOMETRIST 

South Bend,. Indiana.
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER 

JEWELRY STORE
W . a  B p U A R D U S . o .  D .

• • . in ehaTjre.
'‘ill!l!ll!lll!liii!l(l!!!l!!lli!llll!illll!li

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO
Long Distance Rates Are Surprisingly Low 

For Instance:

or less, between 4-30 <t. rn. and 7:00 p. m.,

You can call the following points and talk for THREE 
MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates to other points 
are proportionately low.

From Buchanan to:
Day

S La t. on-lo-Station
Rate

AKRON, O. _ $ 1 .

ALLIANCE, O. 41
4 iCLEVELAND, 0._------- ------ _

ASHTABULA, O .______________ 51.
EVANSVILLE, IND-------------   -51
CEDAR RAPIDS, I A , ------ --------- $1
PORTSMOUTH, O . ____________ .51
IOWA CITY, IOWA _------  $1.
CANTON, O .____________________51-
LEXINGTON, K T ._____________ §1,
PETOSK.EY, ____ f__________ ,?1.

35'
.35
.25
40
’35
.35
35
•3o
JO
40
40

The rates quoted are Saation-to-Siation Day rates, effective 
4:30 a. tn. to 7:00 p. m.
Evening oration-to-Sniion  rates are effective 7:00 p. m. to 
8:30 p. at-, and Night Station-to-St a tion .rates, 8:30 p. m, to 
4:30 a. m.

Additional rate information can be secured 
Tby calling the Long Distance operator

?- .Lit!

S,
Jr

/ M ’T  • A  ; j,— "  = 2 2 = 3 ®

i  WMi
$ 9

. -a  . rt *  ^

Your 
Electrical 

Contractor 
or

Dealer
is  a  specialist

who can give you.
expert advice. 

Patronize him.

to serve you
THE Electrical Contractor or dealer 

in your neighborhood is an up.
to date business man conducting a 
thoroughly m odern business. H e 
asks your patronage and in return for 
the trust^reposed in him  he delivers 
appliances and equipment o f  unques

tionable excellence and durability. Furthermore, he 
realizes that his success is dependent on  service to his
customers. Bring your electrical problems, to him and
allow him to apply his knowledge and* skill in solving 
them. Consult him on  your Electrical requirements 
so tha .̂ ypu may enjoy Electricity to the*fullest extent.

*

•i nm J) d * v

t - . rtss )
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Victorious GamerBuchanan Hoop slews. Continue ' Their

TAKE THREE 1 i = = = =
OAKS FIVE 

INTO CAMP
x''f/ins 7th Straight In 
I Three Oaks Melee 
V Friday Evening.

; STAR COVERED

iPierce of Buchanan, 
! Stanage, Three Oaks 

High Men.
Buchanan High; School's quintet 

kept its; slate clean: by winning 
! its Seventh: straight game of the 
season against Three Oaks 17 to 

114 bn the home floor.. Coach “Reel” ' 
hvilson was in charge of the Three 
Daks squad due to Voneclauson, 
yeing ill., The “Featherbone” boys 
Save improved immensely since 

S their defeat o f 10 to 19, but not 
• . though to better the Maroon and 

I White. The game was a thriller 
j-'br near baskets;; both, teams shot 

dJiY 'hat repeatedly seemed; to. be 
jaskets, to; have; them, swoop in, 

, .and out again or else bounce- the 
. i wrong way o ff the backboard.

! The game as a whole was well 
> tkividedf changes of pace from fast 

t.io slow and long and short passing.
- -’ Throughout well organized plays 

j'Vere evident. Heckathornq; Cap- 
, Tain of Three Oaks quintet, play- 
j ltd his hardest, but was so closely 
i'blanketed, that he made but a 

.Igngle basket and was put out on
als In the first part o f the fourth 

les —arter.
I The first half looked rather 
^psided ending 12 to 3 favor of 
Juchanan, The second half,

!rough, w as» a. different looking 
-acas, for Three Oaks woke up 

a the third quarter making 9 to 
, •< fiuchanan's 3,j the quarter ending 

115 to -12. The fourth quarter was 
hard fought one even if Hecka- 

.|.horne was put out at its begining.
■ ‘.Both teams made two points, Bu- 

' .'human a basket and Three Oaks, 
.vHvo; three throws,, the game end* 
t \ig Buchanan, 17, Three Oaks; 14,, 

\\The Referee for both first and 
.Second team games was Mr. John 
jitahr, sports; writer for the South 
■vlend Tribune. He was exceeding- 
■jtr fair and impartial, 
j ’■ The high point man was Pierce, 

, ^Buchanan, center, who made 10 
Spoints; Stanage of Three Oaks 

- j« im e  second with 7 points for his 
,xani.
ij1 Box score as follows:

School Calendar

Suchnnaite!-: B. F. P. T.
Mvoldi (c) rf_.- 1 1 1 3
?Iir.gst. If. 0 2 2 2:
Jtercc, c . _____ 4 2 0 10

. dorse, r g .____ "1. 0 X 2
r l ihe, l g . _ ___ _ 0> 0 1 0
■: -  V -- - — ----

6 5 5 17

is Three Oaks— B. F. P. ax
p? Stanage, r f . __ 2: 3 3 7
<t Schnieder, If. _ 1 I 0 3

■ ■,<'Heckathorne,.-c... 1 0 4. 2
-Meyers;, Tg.— *. 1 0 0; 2

i 3L Wassa, l g _ 0 0 1 0v — — • 4̂—■
1■j „ 5

-0—
4 S. 14

,?B. H. S. Reserves 
r Trim Three Oaks in 
\ ! Rousing FinisR
i ’ j The Buchanan High School Re- 
*. -serves set an. example' for the first 
k Seam in the preliminary b y  win- 
vting from the Three- Oaks Seconds 

to 17.
,4 The Three- Oaks hoys; gave a 
leal tussle up to- the- fourth quarter 
when, they were ahead 17 to 14, but 

l«he Reserves pulled together the 
fourth quarter and- made 8; points 
- ’■-ile they blanked Three- Oaks, 

.Ling- the game end Buchanan 
"?*nee Oaks 17.
’fitnie; Eisenhart was the star 
■ J  game making 11 points for 

""SpS^fT^Keserves; Wilford Shultz came 
second making 5 points, and Leo 

f yeed, Three Oaks, left guard, 
j  lead his team; with 5 points.,

V  : Buchanan— B.. F. P. T.
• § Chubb, I f . _____ X 0 1 2
ifEisenhart, rf. 5 1 0 XX
HM. Shultz; c. __ 

JuLawson,; l g , ___
0. 0 X 0
X 0 1 2

IllWi' Shultz;- rg. 2 1 2 5

l
10 2 ••5" 22

( Three Oaks— B. F. P. T.
f®. *\£eedt. If. 2 0 2 4
Fisher, rf. ____ X 0 0 2

» Sehenga, r f . __ I 0; 0 2
j  £tzler;. c , ____ 2 0 X ' 4

... .iflCeo Weed, lg _ i 3 0 5
jiGridley, rg. — 0 0 0 0.

! _ .  ..
7

-o—
' 3 3 X7

Avt

I a

j The pupils of Grade 5 are mak
ing* a special study of' church, win
dows in, their art class; drawing

f^ans and constructing from these 
ansparent windows. : They have 

Uamed that in one Russian city 
there are 500 churches.

Feb. 8—Basketball, Nili-s, there.
Feb. 8;—Principal's Roundtable 

Kalamazoo.
Feb. 12— Basketball, ifiiaior High 

vs.. Dowagiac High, here.
Feb. IS^-Baskethall;, Bridgman, 

tliere.
Fell. 15—Basketball Berrien 

Springs; there;
Feb; .19-—Basketball, Calico, 

here.
J?cb.- 31—Teacher** Club Party.
Feb. 33—Basketball, Cassopolis, 

here. „
Fel). 35—N. B. A. Cleveland 

Department o f Superintendents.
Feb. 35—Match; 1, Cooking 

'School;
March ;1— Basketball, Stevens^ 

villc, here.
March 7, 8, 9—-District Tourna

ment, Niles.
March 22—-Junior Plays.

FOLLIES OF ^  
PRESENTED BY 
FRESHMAN CAST

YEAKIJNGS GIVE FINE  
PROGRAM OF SONG 

A N D D AN CE.
Did you see last Friday’s as

sembly program ? Well, you miss
ed one of the best programs of the 
year i f  you didn't.

The Freshman Class under the 
direction of Miss Hanlin. presented 
their idea of the ‘‘Follies of 1932" 
now being presented in New York.

The presentation was enacted in 
two parts, the first scene being 
laid In the home of Lilhuns Love- 
well (Margaret Koons), who is 
taken to the Follies by Harold Teen 
(Robert Montgomery);.

The main part, o f the program 
was played at the theatre, where 
the stars were properly introduced 
by Paul Whiteman (Kathryn 
Fortzl. The orchestra consisted of 
Jane I-Iabicht. “Phil" Hanlin, Jana 
Easton, John Strayer, Ruth Pierce, 
and Marie Hess.

The program contained; the sea- 
son’s best stars, of whom were the 
following:

The- Duncan Sisters,TopsjT and 
Eva—Teresa White and Dorothea 
Rothfuchs.

George and Al Brennan—John 
Strayer and “ Phil” Haniin.

Irene Castle—Teresa White.
The season’s most talented; bal

let from Dayton. Bakertown, and 
the surrounding country—Jimmy 
Eisenhart, Paul Letcher, Lloyd Ko- 
loff, Walter Babcock.

Grand Finale—The entire group.
The people presenting this un

ique entertainment should be con
gratulated; and after seeing it one ------ o------

t h e : h o n o r  r o l l
It is. the practice of most high 

schools, as. it is in Buchanan, to 
have an, honor roll. In our own- 
high. school the- requirements for 
getting on this monthly honor roll 
are to- have, no mark below 2 in 
Citizenship and to have at least an 
average o f B  in- all. subjects. The , 
names o f students meeting these 
requirements are- read each, month, 
after the report cards are handed 
out. On the average, twenty per
cent of the- high school are on the 
honor roll, and there is about the 
same percentage of failures, leav
ing sixty percent in the mediocre 
group and in this majority group 
lies the fundamental purpose of- 
the- honor roll.

The greater part o f those on the 
honor roll are students who would 
be near the top regardless of the 
honor roll. They are naturally 
ambitious, and need no incentive 
other than a little interclass, com
petition to keep them on the- up- * 
ward: climb."

The lowest group—the one con-' 
taining the failures-^could not pos- 
sibly be benefited by the honor : 
roll except upon1 rare- occasions,.' 
for a climb from the lowest posi- j- 
tion to the highest is no small ac
complishment and seldom takes; 
-place outside- of fairy tales. These 
'students are interested primarily 
in getting through, and the- honor' 
rolL represents too much work to; 
be an incentive.

Since- neither the failing portion- 
nor the upper portion o f the stu
dents are affected by the honor 
roll, it can have no- other purpose 
than for the benefit of the- remain
ing group—the, majority. Without 
something to lead them, on, this- 
group might, go. in. any direction, 
and the easiest path is down; so 
to: offset this; we have an honor 
roll. It would be possible for a 
large- majority o f Buchanan High 
School to get their names upon 
this honorary list. It is not con
fined to those of exceptionable 
ability but merely uses these as an 
example to others, r The. honor roll 
is for the benefit of the majority 
and not for the prestige of a few. 

— ---- -
Hazel Johnson Is

Head Girls’ Glee
At the meeting of the Girls’ 

Glee Club on Monday, Hazel John
ston was elected, president of that 
organization;-She received twenty- 
nine out of-fifty votes: The rest 
of the time; was spent discussing: 
the party to beiheld on Wednesday 
night, in, the gymnasium.

lB. H. S. Athletes 
Also Stars In

Their Classes
The first semester averages; of 

the Buchanan High School wore 
made public last Friday. The list 
has a total o f forty-seven, twenty- 
nine girls and eighteen boys, who 
received not less than a  B- during 
their first semester work.

The Senior Glass outranked all 
the other classes by having forty 
percent of the- class, or sixteen, as 
honor students. The Sophomores 
had the smallest number—twelve 
and one half percent—or only 
eight.

Only one pupil received an all A  
average for the first semester; 
that one is Jane Babicht, a fresh
man.

An interesting tiling- to be no
ticed is the fact that a large num
ber of the athletes of Buchanan 
High School are on the list. Seven 
boys of the first string of ten arc 
on the Junior and Senior list as 
honor students. This is a very ex
ceptional condition. In many 
schools, players are worrying- 
about eligibility on account of 
their grades.

— —— o  -------------

Jolly Home Ec.’s
Elect Officers

The Jolly Home Ec.’s in their 
meeting on Monday afternoon 
elected the following officers for 
the new semester:

President--Ja*:c Daston.
V i c e-.Presiden;-—J an c HabicliL 
Seeretaiy—Ruth Pierce.
Treasurer—Zeida Frank,
Competition will continue to go 

on between this class and the! draw them in the art periods.

Second Grade. x
"The Helping- Hand” by Emil 

Renonf -was the subject for a 'pic
ture study In Mrs. French’s  roonT. 
A  project for helpfulness was de
veloped from this. Each child was 
to help father or mother and re
port. All but two reported deeds 
of helpfulness. ^

The boys -and gins- memorized 
two poems -about the snow this 
week. They, studied about the 
snow and ice in nature study and 
wrote a story about it for langu
age work. For art they'cut out 
snow flakes and mounted them on 
a chart. This chart was a silent 
reading lesson about the snow.
1 The pupils in . Mrs. French’s 
room have pledged themselves to 
eat a cooked cereal three times a 
week. If two-thirds of them do 
this for four weeks we are going, 
to receive a picture for our room.

The girls and boys in Mrs. Fis- 
chnar’s second grade were greatly 
pleased because they won the prize 
Monday night given to the room 
which had the largest number o f  
fathers at the E. T. A. meeting. 
After talking it over, we decided to 
buy a picture • o f Lincoln as a 
boy.

In Mrs. Fisclmar’s room the 
girls and boys are finishing their 
fourth Second Grade readers. As 
a review each; child is to tell one 
of the stories or recite a poem 
from the book before the room.

We have memorized a poem on, 
February and are now learning- 
one about the chickadees. We are 

i studying the winter birds this 
week. In language we shall write 
our own story about them and

morning class. It  will be the same 
as before when the Jolly Home 
Eft’s, were victorious by a small 
margin. A  party will' be given by 
the losers at the cad of the year."------ o------

Joke Exchange.
Howard was, talking to a disin

terested audience;
“I want land reform." lie shout-1

Upper Class Girls 
Carry O ff Honors 

In Basket Series
The first game- of girls’ basket 

ball was-played; last Tuesday night, 
the contestants being Seniors vs. 
Sophomores, and Juniors vs. the 
Freshmen. ' . ‘

Each class has two teams known 
as the first and second teams and 
each goes through the process of 
elimination until one becomes the 
champion.

The Seniors carried off the hon
ors for their team by a 62-1 vic
tory, while the Junior-Freshman 
score was in favor of the Juniors.

These games will continue to be 
played every Tuesday night until 
the end o f  the basket ball season.

B. H. S. Students 
Trek To Niles 

Via Bob Sleds

Speed Records Of
Beginning Typists

The following is a record of the 
first year typing classes’ speed 
tests which will be published each 
week, giving the people an idea as- 
to what grade of work the begin
ning class is doing. In this way, 
the interest of the student is, 
kept at a higher pitch, as the pu
pils aspire to higher achievement 
with the realization that i f  means 
a publication o f  their grade's.

ed, “I  want liquor reform! I  want 
Chloroform."—came a voice from 
the crowd. D. H. S. News.

Doctor: "You cough with great
er ease this morning."

Patient: “ I ought to ; I ’ve been 
practicing all night.”

—Odds and Ends—Detroit.
Ruth: “Why are you skipping?”
Irene: “The doctor told me to 

take pills one day and skip the 
next—today is me day to skip."

—D. H. S'. News.
------------------ Q -------------------

‘Your honor, please give me a 
little time to square myself," 
pleaded G. V. Robertson o f Chi
cago. arrested for heating his wife. 
“Alright,”  said the court, “30 days 
—in jail.”

— =----o----------
Police raided a prize fight in

* Honor Roll.
j Freshman—Charlotte Arnold 1A 
i5B,, Jane Easton 5A2B, Jane Hab- 
icht 7A, P , Hanlin A4B, D. Hol
mes 6B, Paddy McHenry A3B, 3VI.

I Sands 3A2B, J. Strayer 5A1B, P. 
(Van Every 4A2B, D. Babcock A3B 
11C, T. White 4A1C. ’

Sophomore—S. Ryan 3A3B, H. 
Schmalzreid 5B, Florence Sipperly 
5B, Roger Thompson 3A3B, Jean
nette Upham 4B, R. French 1A4B 
1C, Alene Huff 1A3B1C, Ralph' 
Zerbe 2A2BIC.

Juniors—Raj' Barbour 5B, Mary 
Frklich 5B, Elizabeth Montgom
ery 5B, Mildred Morse 3A3B, Frie
da Neff IA4B, Richard Zerbe: 5A 

| IB, Arthur Anderson 1A3B1C, La
* Marr Aronson 2A3B1C, Harold 
Knight 3A2G, Maynard Post ?.-Y 
3B2C, Alene Welbaum 2A2B1C, 
Edith Eddy 3A2B1Q.

Seniors—Ruby Boltz; IA4B, Mer
cedes Capen 2A2B, R. Dellinger 
1A4B, Delight Deming 1A4B, De
light Doming 1A4B, Hazel John
ston 2A3B, Lena Koenigshof 1A3B, 
R. Koenigshof 2A3B, R. Morse 3A 
SB, R. Roe 5B, Clem: Savoldi 2A 
4B, Fred Smith 5B, V. Snowden 
4A1B, Emma Bohl 1A3B1C, Don 
Fette 4A1B1C, M. Van Every 3A

Dresden in which the combatants 
were two nude women, and more 
than 200 spectators were arrested. 3B1C, Thelma Whittaker 3A1B1G.

A t eight o’clock Tuesday eve* 
ning we found thirty hilarious 
high school students, before the 
Hotel Rex waiting for the bob sled 
which, was to take them to Niles.

The reporter had to note “The 
correct wearing apparel for young 
ladies” which was displayed on 
this memorable evening, every
thing with warmth being the 
vogue.

Soon the bob arrived. Then such 
a mad scramble—equal to anj' foot 
ball rush in history, choice seats 
in the ‘shaj'! being the main 
reason.

The bob held twenty comfortab
ly, but as there is strength in 
numbers we had-thirty.

After many accidents and much 
fun, we arrived at Niles. We at 
once burst into the ice cream em
poriums and lunch rooms to satiate 
our ravenous appetites. (We found, 
to our sovrow, that Club House 
Chicken sandwiches cost sixty pre
cious cents!)

Eventuallj' the party over came 
the gnawing of hunger and again 
the football rush “de classe” to the 
bob-sled,

This was the second attempt 
at sleigh riding parties this year. 
Th‘e,lrfh’srw as rather a-sad affair, 
because d£ the Jack ,of snow on the 
highway. Snow was not any 
handicap this time, and it was the 
most successful, and never-to-be- 
forgotten party.' ------ o—----

The students of English VIII 
have been writing biographies of 
Whittiei in connection with their 
work on Snowbound, among the 
best, being those written by Anita 
Andrews, Doris Campbell, Made
line Hamilton, Freddie Portz, Don
ald Sargent, and Wilma Shipley.- 

— ---------- o -------------------

Sir Leonard Dunning, high po
lice official in London, stated at. 
an inquirj' that policewomen were 
failures because thej' were "nosey 
parkers.”

‘One ®fi fit® 
V irtu es51 -

G reatest

said Lincoln, “ is econoniy. It begins by saving*
money.”  And when We celebrate his birthday on 
the twelfth, it would, be well to reflect on this 
observation. Truly he knew, for that virtue was 
assuredly his.

In fact, wouldn’t it be. a 
example now by opening 
day?

good idea to follow his 
a Savings Account to'-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fortieth Year in Business

Thelma W hittaker________ 36 5
Mild reo. Morse 35 .1
Marie Mitchell - 35 2
Hilma Rastaetter _ 33 •JU
Dorothea Eisele 33 3
Irene Bachman 32 1
Arthur Anderson _ 32 1
Mary Frklich 31 2
Velma Eaglj' 31 2.
Allene Welbaum 29 3
Elizabeth Montgomery__ 27 .1
Violet Plalz 27 4
La Man- Aronson_.______ 27 4
Kathi-vn Reed _  j ._ 24 6
Helen Kean _ 22 4
Maynard Post 20 -5
John Zachman 18 ' X
Freida Neff _ IS * 2
Sara J. Ernst 18 6
Marian Bachm an______ 17 5
Ellsworth Bristol 15 2
Esther Bradlej' 14 K

Marjorie Howe .13 O
Wilna Wilcox . .  _ -0 X5

Exchange.
It is interesting to note that the

girls of Dowagiac High School l.ed
in Scholarship last month. Out

of Carthage, and Cupid -were 
among the many. After the guests: 
had. assembled, a Garth.agian feast, 
in honor of ..the hero;. Aneas; was 
served. Slaves removed shoes of 
guests and then served a Roman 
three course dinner.

Between each course slaves and 
attendants brought silver bowls 
and towels as was the old Roman; 
custom. After the feast Aneas re
lated experiences, and an account 
of the mythical journal of the wife 
of a Trojan follower was read. This 
’was. followed by games in the 
Au-ium.

This banquet, planned by thefr 
foreign Language instructor and 
exe.cuted by the students,' proved 
to be a big success. '

“In Old . Louisiana” is the oper
etta- to, be given this year by the 
Dowagiac Music department. Their 
cast has been chosen; Doris Pray 
playing the leading lady with Eton 
Owens plajdng opposite,

The Sturgis debating team for
feited their, debate with Niles, 
which was to have taken place on 
Friday evening; January 2. This 
made a four point gain for Niles 
and .gives them’ a total of ten 
points: As they need just two
more points to enter the elimina
tion series, their debate with 
Kalamazoo. State High team in 
Niles; on January 24, will he the 
deciding factor.

Over 3,000,000
U. S. Families 

Own Two Autos

tions.
First of all, the low prices of 

cars have brought the automobile 
within easier purchasing range 6? . 
the individual.

Second, the expansion, of our 
cities out into many suburbs has. 
made it increasingly necessary for 
each adult to have his personal 
transportation. And frequently, 
the car can be paid, for by the dif
ference saved in rent. Land and 
property several miles from the 
railroad station costs far less than 
in the heart of the city, and yet 
this type of living because of ifs 
outdoor advantages is being in
creasingly preferred because of 
the quick transportation, made 
possible: by the automobile.

RECIPES

of sixty-one students on the honor 
roll, there were forty girls and 
twenty-one boys. It seems that 
daily preparation was forgotten in 
the examination rush. r

The Niles High Glee club will 
present the Operetta, “The Crim
son Star,” on February 15, at the 
High School auditorium. The story 
is laid in Lasonia at the time of 
King Fredrick and' contains the 
usual court scenes with Kings, 
Queens, and Princess.

A  new class—salesmanship, is 
being offered this semester by the 
commercial arts department -of 
Dowagiac High. This is of interest 
to all students in -that depart
ment.

The Virgil Class, of Latin de
partment of Niles High School 
held a novel party ? t  the home of j  
its instructor, Janua.-' 14.

All the guests came; attired in 
Roman stj'le. Aneas, The Queen

It has been estimated that, there 
are more -than 3,000,000 families 
in the United States owning two 
or more automobiles. This is . a 
natural outgrowth of two condi-

Crnb Flakes m i  Gratiii
Make a white sauce as follows": 

Melt -two table1 spoons of butter;' 
stir in two tablespoons of flour 
and when well blended stir in. two 
cups of thin cream or rich milk 
or one cup of canned milk mixed 
with an equal quantity of water; 
Season with one teaspoon, of pep
per and one-fourth teaspoon of 
paprika. ‘

Add six tablespoons of grated, 
cheese and two teaspoons of Wor
cestershire sauce and the slightly 
beaten yolks: of two eggs. Then 
add two cans of crab meat and- 
keep hot in a double boiler until 
serving time. Serve in patty -shells. 
This recipe will serve eight.

Karl Rettinch, an Austrian* 
sportsman who won $20,000 at, 
Monte Carlo, was robbed of it the 
same night by bandits.------ o— ---- ■*

Miss Ivy Smith of St. Louis -cut 
off part of Joseph Dugmore's ear. 
because he jilted her.

. ■ Owning
w ith  lire

I  si a  g a i s i f e l e  

w hich, nangr-recinee 
from

t o  p o v e r t y  o v e r  n i g h t .

1 I
H E m S E M ?  H © E 5 A g e n t

Office at Buchanan State Banlv.

D o e s  Price Count?
Would You Save If You Could?

Investigate! Compare! * Profit!

Saturday Only

$
T w o  D resses 

F o r
Actual Savings o f From $5.00 to $11.50 on Each Pufciiasei

Brand new Spring Styles— Chic Prints, Georgettes and Crepes. 
There are both light and dark -shades in this special group. Sizes 
range from 16 to 46. SEE THEM and then you will B U Y!

Our Winter

'COAT
B A LI;
Continues at

1 / 2  ■
Original Prices!

We. Give and-Redeem, TJ. ;S. Trading 'Stumps.

FECTS
.95$ 1

— Specially priced for. I 
Saturday!'
Pretty shades of red, 
blue, green, tail, brown, 
orchid, navy and black.

See One Windows.

--SSSs.
South Bend, Indiana*.... i .
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..1 j ; The Old Timers* Comer
Old Timer Tells Incident 
of City’s Numerous Pitfalls
Well, today X have 'been think* 

ing * about some old time friends 
o f mine that have corns to the big- 
city to "have a good time” and X 
am disgiisced and still I  am their 
friend, but I  want to. talk to you 
about it. It just does seem that an 
old fool is  the- biggest fool of all, 
X am not going to1 mention any 
najnes at alii. I  qaa't very well do 
that“ 'and T. wouldn't if I  could.

•Jn a way I  suppose I  should 
C§)1 myself to biame for all that 
happened, but in a far greater 
way I  was not to blame, fo r  X 
strre bad confidence in this old 
rooster and thought he knew more 
than to fall for what he did. This 
wasn't a, "bunco game”  or "sell
ing him the Masonic Temple" or 
any of those time worn ones at 
aJJ, hue it was. brought about in 
a-perfectly natural' way. You know 
I*am in business in Chicago' and

I  have people come to me that are 
in all walks o f life and in all con
ditions of "servitude”  etc. A  per
son cannot pick and choose as to 
whom is going to come to him 
for treatment,, and so it happened 
that a certain friend of mine iwho 
mayreadi this letter fo r  all X know, 
and I  hope he does at that) came 
tO' Chicago "to have a good time" 
and was very much disappointed 
when he discovered, I guess, that I

and has to wait a few moments 
and “ they meet.”  That’s the an
swer. Couth X help, that, X ask 
you? Ha ha. tSounds like a  Jew- 
ish joke but it  is a serious fact, 
just the samel.

This lady that I  introduced to 
him was "about 19 years old, I  
should judge by her looks and X 
never was intezestecl enough to ask 
her in person, and she is_pne of 
the latest models o f 1929 "jazz 
baby,”  made up like a circus horse 
with ait the un-clothea-induce- 
ments. To me she is just a "per- 
sou”  and X never gave it a thought 
that our friend from home was 
even looking her way. BUT, he 
is more than fifty years old, andwas not of Hie rip-roaring type i has elli.dl.en so X thought

that runs instead of walks, and f  f  £  K -
who closes up the shop and goes1-116 flaQ “ K‘ 5 01 J10lsew no Closes up me suop uuu goes i T tninss lie

okl frkud w h o m 'fb a rh c^ d  | T o l l m  ,V,rt
a° good dinner,^ tcdking^over °  old [ ^ o w  wylhinjr a"
timefi, and friends of our 
er days, happened to come along
a c,ood dinner, talkm^ j ’l^jbout what was in the wind until

young- 1 jje me ajj0Ut; £{; the nest aft- 
iernoon. He told me that be had

, ®T! a date to. go to a show with some

" jTGet behind the wheel!; 
and  Get the facts ! i

'nve
match
getaway, swiftness

But anyway, he was sticking
S  frimls and would try andputty that wants some work dons Irun OQt an(l gee me ^  ]iext aft-

f eraoon. So X said goodbye and 
■ forgot ail about it until the next 
day when he came out mid told 

i me with tears i ?) in his eyes 
Kvhat had happened to him.
; It seems that this ‘vampire’ 
i that he met here in my office had 
sized him up as a "good thing” 
and had asked him to meet her 
down town later in the day and 
they went put and did a little 
harmless "shopping” and "rube- 
like" he insisted on paying for the 

. little f ? 1 things that she “just a- 
> dared,”  and then after having 
them sent out to her flat, they 
went to a very respectable hotel 
for dinner. He was"" spending his 
money like a sailor and she de
cided to get the rest of it, I  guess, 
so she called up six o f her friends, 
whom she explained to him were 

_ "in the know”  and they drove to 
ia  nort i side apartment where you 

% 7 7 0 1 ?If 'don't "talk so loud”  (in other
y  !4Ji &jt ^5 . V  j words, a speak easy) and there

*** ' k?» thfi re»ii nf fVspm ??nfl

r . k m w p t .

* 1 P

he met the rest of them and after 
hilling up a few highballs and 

’ some red wine, he didn’t care much 
. what happened to him and his old 
I clothe? looked pretty tacky beside 
j their evening dree**, but he was 
spending his money and they made 

ihim think he was a witty cuss.
, iuid so the evening wore on and the 
bills grew higher The music was 

, “ tippi-a” and getting “ tipsy,” but 
, so were the rest of them and

address from me, since she was 
:a patient of mine, saying that he 
thought he might,:g-o out and call 
on, her and tell her how sorry he 
was to have missed her at the 
last of the party, X finally’ got it 
through his head that he had been 
a “come on.” and an old fool and 
promised never to mention his 
name in connection with it, to 
anyone, and got him started to
ward home.

But now wouldn’t you think 
that a man of his age; and I 
know tor certain, that he has been 
around quite a Jot, would know 
better than that? Just a pair of 
slim, lanky’ half-maked legs and a 
make-up to go with them and the 
old fool was “lost.”  Such is life. 
So X say’, as I  saicl at the start, 
that I  am still his friend, and I 
sure hope that when he meets peo
ple again that he won't take it 
for granted that they are “all w’ool 
and a yard wide”  just because he 
meets them through someone that 
he lias confidence in. We meet 
and have business relations with 
all sorts in a town of this size, 
but we don’t “marry them” because 
we worlt for them. That’s all for 
this time,

OLD TIMER.

Hills Comers

100 in spelling during January’ : 
Melvin Stoner, MiltiCK<i.I,olmaugh,. 
Albert Lolmaugh, Ralph Lolmaugh. 
Avdell Kinney’ ancl Winifred Abele.'
’ BawfCnce Lohnaugh retuftjp .̂, 

home Saturday’ ' from Lansing,,, 
where he lias beep working. m‘ 

Harry' Place and family' of Sum;- 
nerville were Saturday afternoon, 
callers at the Frank Kinney home;* 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blanta. find' 
Children spent Tuesday with the' 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Hartline of Baroda. '

Mr. Breamer, Mrs. Addle Hasse, 
and Mrs. Lottie Montague of Bu
chanan were Sunday’ dinner guests 
at the Sanford Carpenter home.
. Mrs. Sanford Carpenter spent 

Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
George Hanley’ in Buchanan.
> Mrs. Pete Blanta was ill last 
week with the flu.

--------- o---------

Dayton News

jwhen It was all over.he couldn't 
find his little girl friend at all. 
She had ducked out with some 

( of her town friends and he was 
( left holding the bag, so to speak. 
They presented him with a bill 

! for SxST.TO, and he didn't have 
that much on him, so was about 
to ba pinched, when he came to 
enough to remember a  way out 

1 of it through his hotel, aud in that 
j way, managed to get out and on- 
i to the street, cleaned to his last 
■ penny. He didn't even have car 
fare, but he was only, two) miles 

; fi’oru his hotel so he walked in 
land that sabered him ftp same 
(what, and he turned in just as he 

Buick Motor Companv, Flint, Michigan, Dhision c f  Gev.ertrl CorpGrtitsGx [ 'x' ould have been getdilg up to milk
1 the cows at home. He came out 
to see me the next afternoon, 

| after he had made a raise of some 
[money from home, and told me of 

v u  v e  M IC H . [ what a wonderful time ho had had.
. ,  When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick WiH Build Them i m F d S y t  n a ^ T S d

aiitoiiiot
0 SB M

With Masterpiece Bodies by Fi-bcr
COUPES,§1195 to .<1375 —SED.-\NS,elM’> t.’  SiM5 
SPORT CARS, 31225 to §1550 — There pri-re’i f.o . b. 
Buick Factory. Convenient terms can bearran'tedonthe 

liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment plan.

F O R B U R G E R  M O T O R  C O .

Mrs. Frank Miller and daughter 
Marjorie of Buchanan visited Miss 
Bernice Scott, Wednesday’.

Mx. and Mass, Con Kelley enter
tained a company’ of relatives 
Monday evening in honor of Miss 
Gertrude Kelley’ of Los Angeles, 
Calif.

The B. T. A. of Hills Corners 
school held their regular meeting- 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 31. The 
program included talks on the fol
lowing subjects:

Moving pictures for children— 
Mrs. Jennie Findel.

Education of crippled children— 
Mrs. Daisy Best.

Thrift in the Home—Mrs. Cora 
Woollet.

The Rural school speaks—Mrs. 
Vera Phillips.

Disobedience—Mrs. Ella Black- 
mim.

News Items—Mrs. Laura Wetzel.
The Visiting Teacher—Miss Ber

nice Scott.
Health posters made by the 4th, 

and Uth grades were on display’. 
First prize was Riven to Dawayme 
Fletcher and second prize to Paul 
Strauss: for their posters:

Flans were made for an evening 
meeting, February’ 14. This will 
be a valentine party. There noli; 
be a program, exchange of valen
tines, and refreshments. All pa-, 
trons and friends of the school are 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Blackmun 
and family visited at the Lloyd 
Granger home in Hartford Sun
day,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Qtt were ,in 
Niles. Monday.

The,first church, night sat the, 
Hills Corners! Christian churGh, 
will be held Friday evening-, ’’ Feb, 
8. There will be a 6:30 supper, 
followed by a program in charge 
of the 1930 club.

The Ladies’ Aid Society’ . served 
dinner at the sale at the Frank 
Ivool farm Wednesday.

--------- o---------
COLVIN DISTRICT

N eIgIilB @ ssg w s33 E
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The following .were neither ab
sent nor tardy during January: 
Winifred Abele, Ardell Kinney, 
Arlene Lolmaugli, Mildred Lol- 
maugh, and Melvin Stoner.

The following had an average of

' mw.uh:1* ’* 1  $

T H E  M O S T
SURPRISING T H IN G  

ABOUT IT
Is theTfricej '*■

4~DoorScdan* i? Body 6yfisfw?

Ja'-'EO,I?LK d o n ’ t  g o  a r o u n d  t c l l io g  
th e ir  neighbors* **I’ m  progrrssive.
I 'n i  lo o k in g  fo r  jiiicr  th ia g » .,! Y e t  
n e igh bors have w ays and  m ean s o f  

Knov.'ing. Anti on e  o f  their surest stun--, is  th e  
fa m ily  a u tom ob ile  . . . .  T h a t 's  w h y-tbeX evvP on - 
ti’ac .Big Six oilers so m u ch  to n y -a n d -co m in g  
A m ericans. I t  represents {vrouress. It  co iv -li- 

(jT" - lu te s  an im pressive SLep u p  from  low ey -p iiced  
tran sportation .

T iie  P ontiac B ig  Six is  a real in n ova tion —a 
brand new  car fr o m  beg in n in g  to etui. It  offers 

“7 b ig  car perform an ce , luxury, co m fo r t  np.d Style 
"  a t  prices w liic lim a k e  n o  proa t dra in  o n  th e  purse.

P rirrsfr'.i and up. f*a, 11 .j~a cto r s', pi is s' iJc’it V fr r fiW W X *  WtlwipCfl esrtrJ 
* rcnrj'ontier guarri.*! rezuhtr cqutpnuernt az slight <.*«!»■« rrj.sf. <.7terr<= Ouk~ 

Ifinil^Por-tinc dclit^r.red jtrizo}*—-  they irichstlr Intccst liQjidVng vlmrtjcs*
Ocrterol i>/oror5: T tm c  Plan- avuilublis a t m inim um  ratfl.

- BEAVER-SLANKER M OTOR CO.
106 W. Front St., Btiehuniin Former Grahnm-Faige Sales Room.

A ll A m erica  is  be in g  captivated  b y  th e  N cw  O ak- 
Xand A ll-ik m crican . B y  its  vivid new  style and 
vogu isli n ew  beau ty . By’ it s  surging pow er, its 
flashing p ick -u p  an d  speed , . ,t WliaL an  op p or
tu n ity  fo r  m o to r  car buyers . . . a ear o f  A ll-A m eri
can  qu a lity  fo r  as litt le  as $11.45! C onsidering its 
m a gn ificen t n ew  bod ies  b y  F isher . . . tiie m o s t  
surprising t ilin g  a b ou t i t  is  the price.

Prices in glSToy f . ’ o . b. factory, pliu* delivery charges. Lovejoy
XTydrauItc: Shack stbxorbcr# ond spring covers included in- list, prices* 
tZimipqrs cnul rear fend er guards extra* Cited: Onlihitid delivered• 
pricca-Tthcy include lowest handling charges. General M otors Tim e  

Paym ent rian uvuilable. aL. m inim uni rti\c.

BEAVER-SLANKER_JV!OTOR CO.
106 W. Front St:, Duciinnan . Former Graham-Faigc Sales Room.

VS?'

Protlixct o f  
G en eral vMo tors1M lW .

w

B Y  O A K S - A W D

Mr. and Mrs. William Loiter Of 
Buchanan spent Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Leiter:

Mr. and Mgs. Alanson Hamilton 
of Buchanan'spcnt Sunday evening 
witli Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton.

Mrs. Edith Martin and Mrs. Ida 
Strunk spent Wednesday in Bu
chanan.

Mr. Oliver Brockway’ and friend 
of Niles spent Sunday’ with Mr: 
and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson.

Eighteen friends and .neighbors 
of Mrs, George Gowland went to 
her home Wednesday’ with weil-fill- 
ed baskets to remind her she had 
just passed another milestone in 
life's, journey. A  lovely pot-luck 
dinner was served at noon. The 
afternoon was spent in playing 
bunco. Miss Lela Rozelle won 
first prize. Mrs. Goldia Price won 
second prize.

Mr. Donald Burrus entertained 
eight of his l:oyr friends in honor 
of his 12th birthday- Light refresh
ments were served.

Nineteen friends and neighbors 
of Mrs. Merritt Martin meet at her 
home Tuesday with well filled 
basket? to remind her she had just 
passed another milestone in life’s 
journey,. A  lovely pot-luck dinner 
was served: at noon the afternoon 
was spent in playing’ bunco. Miss 
Blanche Sheldon won first prize 
and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty won sec

ond Prize,,.
Mi-, and.; -Mrs-. J.van Ferguson 

spent SundayUevening' at '  Thre'e' 
Oaks with iMr. and Mfs!' EllyvOod- 
Brockway. |f

Mrs. Laih^^otzine.' andiidauglV, 
ter, Jane, are" tiie sick list.

Mrs. Emm^.Knhl. spent X’uesday 
in BuchananllSt* 'the home of her 
brother’s. SW * " -A  '

Mrs. Katiii'een Fetherstonhaugh 
of London was granted a divorce 
because her husband had made a 
girl servant heart o f his household.

-------- -o-—■— — ■»
Mrs. Irene Coulter of Fhiladel- 

phia was ordered to pay all costs 
in her husband's divorce suit.

’ANNOUNCE JM N8
P

i.-ti-! J3 - rj?-

m m

3 ^ ’'LARGEST MOTOSi: I>rS-

The largesb automobile show in 
South Bend’s history, to be held 
from Feb. 26 to March 2 in the 
basement of the Granada building, 
Michigan street, and Colfax ave

nue, is being planned by the South 
Bend Automotive Trade associa
tion. ' ‘ " '■ 1 - ' ■ ~~

Practically every fautomphUe 
dealer in the city is joiningShHuk. 
preparation for the. e^efit. 
plete linesjof all standa^SJ autonip-g 
Files willlf be exhibitedVsa A  pwa-', 
gram o f ■Entertainment for the-di
version of the spectators is under 
consideration.

Plans for the exhibition were 
started months ago by the associa
tion. The show will be under the 
direct supervision o f a  iCommittee 
consisting of C. W. Beistle, chair
man, D. A. Boswell, Otto Scher- 

man, I . ' -L, Firaston, George J. 
Mouldsr and O. W. Yerriek.

Positive Cooking Results
with the

FEDERAL 4-way Ov.en
Your cooking results are positive and 

certain when your food is placed in a 
Federal Gas Range oven— bread and 
biscuits come out light and fluffy—  
cakes have an evenness of texture.

The new patented feature— 4 way cir
culation of heat— assures even delivery" 
of heat to every part of the oven— top 
and bottom as well as the four sides 
are equally heated.

How much better foods taste and how 
much more inviting do they appear 
when they have been evenly ■cooked.

Too, the 4-way circulation of heat 
makes for faster cooking, and does it 
with a considerable saving e f  gas. Mod

ern home keeping does not call for long 
hours in tiie kitchen and cooking with 
the Federal Gas Range is a joy because 
it does the work so well and so quickly.

Best of all, your Federal Gas Range 
adds beauty and distinction to your 
kitchen. Your friends will admire it 
aad you will find it so easy to, keep 
clean. See the beautiful display of dif
ferent styles of Federal Gas Ranges.

Michigan Gas & Electric €©,

'for Economical Transportation*j ■■■ - *

L

T h e  COACH

s595
The
Roadster . . .  ̂
The
P h a e t o n . . . » . 
The
Coupe . . . • • .
The
Sedan . . . . .  .. 
The Sport 
C abrio le t . . . . 
The Convertible 
Landau . . . . ..

Sedan D elivery .. 
Light: Delivery 
Chassis > .n- *■■■■..

IV^ Ton Chassis:
J V? Ton Chassis 
witli Cub ?t; . v v
All prices J. o. b. factory  

FiihT,.]SUc}i.

C h e c k  C h e v r o le t  
D e l iv e r e d  P rices  
They include the lowest 
handling and financing 

charges available.

-525
*525
J595
*675
$695
s725
. $595 
, $400 

s545 
. s650

with increased Speed 
and A c c e l e r a t i o n

A type of per f ormancejentixeiy new 
in a lo w-priced au tomobile—tiiat’.s 
what you experience when yon 
drive the new Chevrolet Six!
Mafv eious six-cy:lind er sm ooth
ness throughout the entire speed 
r.ange! A freedom from vibration, 
drumming and rumble that makes 
driving and riding a constant 
delight! Increasedspeed andaccel-. 
eration, with 22% more power for 
hills; and heavy going!
Such are the qualities cf perform
ance-now available in the price

- a Six in the price range of the fouri

range of the four. Such are some 
of the ou tstanding reasons why the 
new Chevrolet Six is enjoying the 
most triumphantpublie reception 
ever accorded a .Chevrolet car.

If you have never driven the new 
Chevrolet Six, you are cordially 
invited to come in for a’ demon
stration. For until you actually 
sit at the wheel, you can never 
know what Chevrolet and General 
Motors engineers have achieved 
in the new Chevrolet six-cylinder 
valve-in-liead engine! -

!:

Russell €Jiiew®t©t SM®s
t f I f . ’ 

\
i Unl

Mi@Mgats
> i j i '  i
ill *

JS \i>

m ■
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GET RESULTS

-*

1

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of; o cents 
per line each insertion;; mini
mum charge; 25 cents; when 
laid in advance. I f  payment 
s' not made, when the ad
vertisement i§ insta ted the min- 
rnuni charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or less..

FOR SALE
“IDEAL FARM CHICKS"—Prices 

lower, values greater* Ideal
a, * Hatcherv, 120 Main St., Phone
f  ' 175., " 4tfp
-  FOR SALE—Clean oats straw, in 

barn. Phone 7126F5. A.. W.
Lehrke. 5-2tp

FOR SALE;—I am overstocked on 
pure-bred Guernseys; will, sell 
one fresh , registered Guernsey 
Cow, registered 2-year-old heifer; 

j fresh soon; also young register
ed Guernsey hull. John C. An
drews, Phone 7127-F2.. 5tlp

I  HAVE this, spring some choice 
seed potatoes; also several; va
rieties of sweet corn, melon; and 
other garden seeds for1 sale. 
Carson Best, Buchanan, Mich.

!
A

FOR SALE.—High grade piano, 
'  practically new,, a, bargain. Cash 

or terms: to responsible party. 
Dr. J. Z.. Godfrey. 4t2p

FOR SALE—Ten 9 weeks old 
pigs, Charles Babcock, Phone, 
179-W. otic

f t

F O R  S A L E —Kitchen; cabinet,, 
range cook, stove,, round dining, 
tables Phone 7100F24. 5tic

FOR, SALE;—Large lot on Main 
street. Pavement and sewer in. 
Bargain. Terms S10 down, $10, 
per month. R. E. Schwartz.

5tlc
FOR SALE—-Mastodon, pedigreed, 

strawberry plants; $2.00. per1100; 
1000; assortment Iris,, 10 varie
ties;, $1. . Order early: Cash with: 
order. W. D. Pitcher, Phone 3S8, 
Rose Lawn; Gardens; Buchanan, 
Mich. 5tlp

T -

J

DABY CHICKS—200-275 Trapnesc 
record; accredited* blood tested. 
For highest quality Owens; Rods.. 
Park. Rocks, Tavered-Hollywood 
Leghorns, See us before you 
buy.; Received one order from 
Indiana for- 9,000 chicks: Prof. 
A. E, Smith, Berrien Springs, 
Mich. 3tfc

FOR SALE—6 room all modern 
home. Hot water heating plant, 
garage, etc. Close to Front St.,, 
one block; from; town.. $3S00. 
Terms. R. E. Schwartz. Otic

FOR SALE— 7 Chestenvhite pigs, 
weight over 100 lbs., 3 gilts to 
farrow last, o f March) 1 large 
larcl hog. Wm. C. Lyddiclc,

■ ' 5t2p

FOR KENT

I

I t
+ *

i

FOR RENT—Flat, partly modern, 
call 306 Clark St. 4t2p;

FOR RENT-r-4-room apartment on 
Fourth street- Phone 94, otic

FOR RENT—Pleasant furnished' 
room, for sleeping; also equip
ped fo r  light housekeeping: 40S 
Days Avenue: Phone 529. otic-

FOR RENT—-Well heated sleeping 
room, men preferred., Phone 416..

5t2c

MISCELLANEOUS

X-
GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch; 

Optometrist at Miss Nellie; 
Cathcart’s new News; Room; on 
Main Street, every Thursday.. 
Phono 4.4S. lOtfc

AUCTIONEER—Albert G. Sey- 
fred, Galien, Phone 52F4, gradu
ate o f Jones’ Auction; School. 
Satisfactory service, reasonable 
terms: for- all sales. Your; sale 
appreciated, 2t9p

WE HAVE PILES—Of new hooks. 
Hundreds of the most attractive 
titles and; book values at only 

1 75c per book in recent years; 
“We” by Lindy, before January 
3; $2.50, now 75c. “Forlorn
River” by Zane Gray and; "The 
Canary- Murder -Case’’ by  Van 

*Dine released Feb. 1, etc. Yours 
for good books; at popular 
orices.. Binns’ Magnet Store,,

otic

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—1929 Michigan- Auto Li

cense- plate. Call, at. Record 
office,. 4tf

LOST—1929 license plate No. 1- 
160-750 Saturday.. Finder please 

, call, or leave at''Record office. 
Frank; Keller.. Stic

* W ANTED

of St. Joseph ill: said County, on 
, the 21st day of January A. D, 
1929.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of; Probate-

In the Matter of the .Estate of 
Gordon N. Parketon, Deceased.

George R,, Parketon having filec};, 
in; said court his petition praying 
that the administration of said 
estate be: granted to John C. Hol
lenbeck or to some other suitable; 
person,
>' It Is Ordered, That the ISth 
day of February A. D. 1929, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
said probate office, be and1 is here
by appointed for hearing said peti
tion;:

I t  Is; Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in  the Berrien County 
Record; a .newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL, A  true copy., , Lillia O.
Sprague; Register o f Probate:

1st insertion Jan. 24; last Feb: T 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bata Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said: County,; on. 
the; 16th; day of January A, D: 
1929.

Present, Hon* William H. An- 
derws. Judge of Probate.

In, the Matter of the Estate of 
Ida Burnett, -Deceased.

Florence Ruhl, having filed, her 
petition1, praying that an instru
ment tiled ‘ in said Court be ad
mitted to Probate as the last will 
and' testament of said deceased 
and that administration of said 
estate be granted‘to Florence. Ruhl 
or some other suitable-person.

I t  is Ordered; That the ISth day 
o f February A. D: 1929 at ten. A. 
M., at said Probate Office is there
by appointed fo r  hearing said'peti- 
tion: , • i , 1,

i t  is Further; Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of! a; copy hereof for  three 
successive'weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and. circulated in said County. 

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL, A  true;; copy,. Lillia. O.
Sprague, .Register o f  Probate. ’

BOARDER WANTED—For board 
and room. ' See Mrs. Helen 
Fowler, 103 East Fourth St.’, .Bu
chanan;,. Mich, ' , otlp

WANTED—*!1 experienced log cut- 
te'rsVqak timber* E. J. Hopkins; 
aS Saw Mill, . 5tlp,
. S-fr—

jf j * >  J! ■
dst finSertion JarS 24; last Feh. 7.
STATE-OFrtMICHIGAN, the.Pro- 

bate;®Gourtp5for!r-the-.-,County. "of 
Berrien, : '
At.-a; session of said Court, held . . . .  ,.

Probate -Office, in -the city  V  Sprague,?Registe£>of<P:

1st; pup. Dec* 13* 1928;. Last, Feb: 
28,. 1929.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been, made in the 

conditions of a  certain mortgage 
made by Fred: Sharp; and Mildred 
Sharp, husband and, wife to Wil
liam. J. Miller of Buchanan, Mich., 
dated November 12th, 1925; and.
recorded in the office of the regis
ter of deeds; for Berrien county, 
Michigan in Liber 15S of mort
gages on. page 127* Interest - on 
said, mortgage being in default* and: 
the principal o f said mortgage be
ing all- past due, and . unpaid, for 
more than thirty days, there is 
claimed to; be due. at this date four 
hundred dollars; and ninty-six 
cents C$400.96) and no proceedings 
at Jaw or jn  eqtiity have been in
stituted to recover same*

Now therefore by virtue' of the. 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the: statute in such 
case1 made and provided on Friday 
the loth: day o f March A  X>, 1929 
at ten. o'clock A. .M.; at the front 
door; o f the Court House in the 
city of, Saint Joseph* Berrien; coun
ty, Michigan the; premises; describ
ed, in. said mortgage will be-sold at 
Public Auction; to satisfy the 
amount then due with costs and 
attorney fee* to-wit; the following 
described premises in' the village 
of Buchanan, Berrien county* 
Michigan the, premises described 
in said mortgage will: be sold at 
Public Auction to satisfy ' the 
amount tlien due- with costs and 
attorney fee to-wit: the: following 
described premises in the village of 
Buchanan*, Berrien county, Michi
gan, viz* ipt number thirteen (13) 
in High Sfchool addition. ,

Dated December 13, 1928.
WI4LIAM J. MILLER,.

Mortgagee.
George H., Batchelor,

Attorney fo r  Mortgagee, Bucli- 
ahan* Michigan.,

is£.iiiseftl6n.iJan., 24; last; Feb. 7. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN,; "

the
the Pro- 

County ofhate Court for 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held 

at the'. Probate1 Office in the city of 
St. Joseph In said C.ounty* on the 
17th day of January A. D. 1929- 

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews; Judge of Probate;

In the Matter of. the Estate of 
Oliver B. Dilley, Deceased. ' : 

Etta E. Dilley having' ■ filed: in 
said: court her petifion praying thrift 
the; administration of said estate 
be granted1 to; Etta E; Dilley!; or-’to 
some other suitable person*,." ’ ■ * 

If.Is Ordefed;*That,the ISth day 
of ■ February- A. D. 1929, ,a't ten 
o'clock pnjthe, forenoon*- a f ‘ said 

anc|; ls*!hereby 
a-iippin Ckcl: ̂  forhearing-"'' said jpetlS
tiori; " ' ... '-'-.jr...1 ".J;

Itftfs feurther Ordered,; That pub
lic notice'thereof be given by piib- 
licatioHi*:of-av'Copy of . this-order;, 
'once each-week? ‘ for, three succes
sive'weeks-previous to said 'day of 
hearingigs în: .-'the ;ABerrien. .County 
Rricord*sa£new'spaper printed-- and' 
circulatediin.‘said.?coupty..
* .-,av;pHLLIAM?.H. ANDREWS, -h 

' ■ . v‘‘ :' 4 judge-of "  ' 
SEAL.,. .'‘-Ai true; copy* j

1st insertion Jan. 24; last Feb. 7. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the'Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court* held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St: Joseph in said County* on 
the 16th day of January A. D. 
1929.

Present, Hon. William H* An
drews* Judge of Probate.

In the. Matter of the Estate of 
Isaac Ashley Carlisle, Deceased.

Tamerson C. Binns* having filed 
her petition, praying that an in
strument filed in said Court bo 
admitted to Probate as the last 
will and testament of said deceas
ed and that administration of said 
estate be granted; to Tamerson C. 
Binns or some other suitable per
son.

It is Ordered* That the ISth day 
of February A. D. 1929 at ten A. 
Ml* at said Probate Office is here
by appointed for hearing) said 
petition.

It is Further Ordered. That Pub
lic notice thereof be given by  pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous 3to?;said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, ,a newspaper print
ed! and; circulated' in-said County.

WILLIAM.H. ANDREWS, i 
Judge of Probate.. 

SEAL. A" true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Jan.. 31;.last April 25 
MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been’, made in. the 
conditions of a certain. mortgage 
made, by Herbert E. L. Doggett, 
unmarried, mortgagor, to Farmers? 
& Merchants National: Bank* mort
gagee, dated February 16, 1923* 
and' recorded in the Office of the 
Register - o f  Deeds • for Berrien 
County; Michigan* :in Volume 148; 
o f  Mortgages, on [Page 154 , on 
March 8, 1923, which5 said mort
gage was thereafter, duly; assigned: 
by said Farmers- & Merchants; Na? 
tion’al Bank and;,'Trust Company; 
to Alta, and; Mayme Wright* by 
proper assignment-.of;. mortgage 
datecPMaf-ch S, .1923,' and recorded? 
in the Office of said Register in 
Volume 6 of* Assignment' o f  Mort
gages on’ Page 412 on April. 6, 
1923, and which said mortgage 
was thereafter- duly assigned by 
said Alta arid Mayriie Wright to 
the Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank by  proper assignment .of 
mortgage dated,-March' 13, 1926,. 
and recorded’ In -the Office* o f said 
Register in Volume 7 of Assign
ment of Mortgages on -Page.282 
on: February 14. 1927, arid which 
said mortgage was thereafter 'duly- 
assigned byj Farmers'; &: Merchant^ 
National Bank and!,-Trust .UomY 
paliy, formerly said,-Farmers 
Merchants'National. Bank* toIClay-? 
ton .Beckwith. Trustee; by proper 
assignment of mortgage dated De
cember -7, 192S; .and recorded in 
the Office of said-Register‘in Vol
ume 7 of Assignment of Mortgages 
on Page 573, on December 21, A92S, 
on which said mortgage' there is 
claimed to be due and payable; at 
the date hereof the sunT. of Twp 
Thousand Five Hundred Fjfty-nine 
and 7S-100 .CS2.55917S) ’Dollars* 
that being the unpaid principal arid 
interest due, thereon, and the. fur* 
ther sum of Eighteen and '73*100 
($1S.73) Dollars, that being the 
unpaid premiums on insurance on 
the buildings on. the premises de
scribed in said, mortgage, whicli 
said sum. the undersigned has paid, 
and which amount is added to the 
amount secured by said riiortgage, 
all as provided in safd mortgage*; 
and, an attorney’s fee of Thirty- 
five ($35.) Dollars, provided Cor
by statute, and no suit or proceed
ings at Jaw .having been instituted 
to recover the money secured by 
said mortgage, or any part there-? 
of-

Now, therefore, by virtue of the, 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and .the statute in such, 
case made arid provided,, notice is 
hereby given that on, Monday, the 
29th day of April* A. D. 1929, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day*, the. undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der at. the front door of the; Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County-, Michigan, that be
ing -tire place where the- Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien 
is 'held, the premises described in. 
said mortgage, or so much thereof- 
as may be necessary' to satisfy the 
ambiint duo on said mortgage, in
cluding said insurance; premiums, 
with interest from this date at'the 
rate, of six-j per cent, per annum, 
and all legal costs* including the 
jattorneys fee provided for by 
statute. *- ' .
,. The premises to be. sold are 
situated-'in the Township of Pipe
stone, Berrien County* Michigan* 
arid are-described a$ I'follows* ,to- 

•wit: : , \  . - ■ j  '
,The Southwest Quarter.- of the; 

Soiithw.est Quarter of Section- One 
.'(1), Township -Five; , (5) South* 
Range Seventeen (17) Wfest,', Pipe
stone Township; 'Berrien County* 
Michigan. ’ ‘ •1. "l

Dated- January; 1̂ 1; 1929. 
CLAYTON :BECKWITH; Trustee: 

.'Assignee bf'-Moftgage'.- .- 
Gore Sc Har.yey,'

’ . . Ajttorneys for-Assignee :of- -Mort- 
■„.* gaged. *- ' ;  " .■.* »*
Business1' Addfessi, ;  . : ■:?' '
• Benton Harbor,-1 Mich. -. ' /

>3-

Trust Company,- mortgagee, dated 
Juries 10, 192-1', and recorded in the 
Offifee of the Register-of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Vol
ume fL44 of Mortgages on Page 465 
on "June 9, 1924* which said mort
gage • was thereafter duly assigned 
by farm ers &. Merchants National- 
Bank and Trust Company, former
ly . said Farmers & Merchants Na
tional . Bank, a corporation, to 
Clayton Beckwith, Trustee, ;by 
propfi- assignment of mortgage 
dated December 7, 1928, and re
corded in the Office of said Regis
ter .in Volume 7 of Assignment of 
Mortgages on Page; 572, on De
cember 21, 1928, on wliioh said 
mortgage there is claimed; to be 
due and payable at tiie date of this 
notice the sum of Five Hundred 
Fourteen and. 20-100 ($514.20)
Dollars, that being the; unpaid 
principal and Interest due thereon, 
and ari .attorney’s fee of Twenty- 
five ($25) Dollars provided for by- 
statute, and no suit or proceedings 
at law having been instituted to 
recover tlie money secured by said 
mortgage, or any part tiieredf:

Now therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute in such 
case made and provided* notice is 
hereby given that on Monday*, the 
29th day of April, A. D. 1929* at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. .Joseph, 
Berrien, .County* Michigan, that 
being the place where the Circuit 
CoU?t for the County of Berrien 
is held, the premises described in 
saidlmortgage, or so much thereof 
ari may be 'necessary to satisfy- the 
ajnoiint due on said mortgage, witli 
interest at' the. rate of seven per 
cent,. per 'annum from this date: 
and all legal costs, including the 
attOrHeysi. fee provided . for by- 
statute: <i"

The1 premises to be sold are 
situated In the Township of Bain- 
bridge, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows:

The Edpt Half of the Southeast 
Quarter (of Section Twenty-four 
(24),' Township Four (4) South- 
Range Seventeen (17) West, con
taining Eighty (SO) acres, more or 
less', in Bainbridge Township* Ber
rien County, Michigan.
- Dated: January 14, 1929, 
CLAYTON BECKWITH, Trustee.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Gore & Harvey,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mort
gagee.. ' ' ,

. Benton Harbor,, Michigan.

?tst?lnsertipn Jan.. 31;- last March 14 
ST^TEf OF '- MICHIGAN, ‘ in.! ithe

Circuit'Court for the County of 
; Berrien* In Chancery.

Joseph Sphwartz; Plaintiff.
Jacob Hbag*. John -Torpenning, 

Geo. W. Reynolds, the \i-ife or wid.- 
ow, if ’ any-of: John Reynolds, John 
F. Schwartz, William Redden ;and 
the unknown heirs', devisees, lega
tees anijtassignsjhf each and all of 
themV: Defendants.

Suit Pending in the Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien, 
In .Chancery: • at the city of Saint 
Joseph on the SOtli • day of Januai-y 
A., D., 1929. !'

In Uiis;c'ause it .appearing from 
the bill of complaint on file, in the 
clerks office. That .certain' of the 
defendants herein are not residents 
of the State of Michigan and their 
whereabouts are unknown. .

On motion of Geo. H. Batchelor, 
attorney for the plaintiff,: it is or
dered that the above named de
fendants cause their appearance to 
be entered 'herein within three 
monthsi from ther date of this or
der and; in case j of their appear
ance*-that they cause their answer? 
to the plaintiff’jS Bill of complaint; 
to .be fijed, -and a copy thereof to 
be served on said plaintiff's attor
ney' within fifteen :days after ser
vice on them of a copy of said bill 
of complaint, and in default there
of, said bill-of complaint be taken 
as confessed by* the said defend
ants* ,

Aqd it-is1 furtlier ordered that 
within 'forty days,' the plaintiff 
cause a copy of this order to be 
published '-in the Berrien County 
Record, A  newspaper printed, pub . 
lishea arid circulating in said 
county, land that said publication 
be. continued therein once in each 
week foi; _six weeks in succession, 
or that.‘ the plaintiff cause a copy 
of this order to be personally serv
ed'on said1 non-resident defendants 
at least forty days before the 
time.set for their appearance.

The bill of complaint herein filed 
was filed to perfect certain, de
fects in plaintiffs title to a parcel 
of land in the .township, of Ber
trand, "Berrien county,’ Michigan, 
described as'follows: to-;wit, the
North-west-quarter of tiie 'South
east quarier oE section - ten, town 
eight south, Range IS west.

' STUART B. WHITE, 
Circuit Court. Commissioner. 

Geo. Hi; Batcheldr, Plaintiff’s at
torney.

Business address, Buchanan, Mich.

1st insertion -Feh. 7; last March 14 
NOTICE OF SALE

described as follows, to-wit;
’ Commencing at a point one 

hundred eight and one-half 
(.108 VS) feet West of the 
Southeast corner o f the South
east quarter of Section twenty- 

* six (26) Town Seven (7) 
Soutli, Range eighteen (18) 
West, tlienee North ninety- 
threc (93) feet; thence West 
fifty-five (55) feet; thence 
South ninety-three (93) feet, 
then East to the place of be
ginning.
Dated. January 30, 1929.

JOHN C. ST. CLAIR, 
Circuit Court Commissioner.

1st insertion FeB. 7; last Feb. 21 
STAJ.-E OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said .Court, held 

a. trie Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County,' on 
the 5tli day- of February- A. D. 
1929.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Mary Griffin, Deceased.

Frank R:’ Sanders having filed 
In said court his: final administra
tion account, and his petition pray
ing; fpiv the allowance thereof and 
for the assignment and distribu
tion of the residue of said estate, 
and the petition of Robert C. Grif
fin praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time of her death the legal 
heirs of deceased and entitled to 
inherit the real estate of which 
•deceased died seized,

It is Ordered, That the 4th day 
of March A. D. 1929, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office,, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing' said 
account and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County- Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy*. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

the 4th day of December A. D. 
1928, signed by three hundred 
thirty-five electors ‘of the village 
and verified by Oath of Nina D. 
Post, asking that the Common 
Council submit to the qualified 
electors of .the .Village of Buchan
an, the question of incorporating 
the whole of .said village into a 
.city to be known as the "City of 
Buchanan” without change of 
boundaries, was again read by the 
clerk.

After the reading of said peti
tion the following resolution was 
read and offered by Trustee 
Kelling.

Whereas, the petition read by 
the clerk and which has boon filed 
with the clerk for more than 
thirty days, signed by- 335 qualified 
electors of the village asking- that 
the Common Council submit to the 
qualified electors of the village or 
Bucharian, the question of incor- 
uorating' the whole of said village 
into a city ' to be known as tiie 
“City of Buchanan” without; 
change of boundaries, as provided 
by Act 279 P. A. 1909, and all 
laws amendatory thereof and sup
plementary? Liereto appears to con
form in all respects to the pro
visions of said Act.

Therefore be it Resolved, that 
the question of making the pro
posed incorporation of the Village 
of Buchanan, into a city to be 
known as the “City of Buchanan” 
without change of boundaries be 
sub-milted to the qualified elec
tors of the village of Buchanan. 
( that being the district affected) 
at the annual village election to be 
held on tiie 11th day? of Marcn A 
D. 1929.

Be it . furtlier Resolved, that the- 
clerk of the village give notice of 
the time, date, place and purpose 
of the election in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper pub
lished, printed and circulating in 
said village of Buchanan and dis
trict affected once each wee!-: for 
four weeks proceeding said election 
and by posting notice,in at least 
ten public places in said village anu 
district affected not less than ten 
days prior to said election, and 
that said clerk give notice of the 
time, date and place where the. 
qualified electors ’of the village 

1st insertion Feb. 7, last Feb. 21 and district affected, may register 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- for saicl election as provided by

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city? 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the . 4th day of February A. D. 
1929. —

Present,1 Hon: William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.
‘ In the Matter of the Estate of 
Frank V/. I-Cool, Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adju'st all claims and 
demands against said decreased by 
and. before said Court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent tlieir claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 10th day? of June A. D. 1929, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands. against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
v i o us t o  said day of hearing, in 
the, Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county*.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

lst-insertion'Jan.-,31:;'»]ast* April •2o.. 
;.4 iV'MORTGAGEs|3ALE.-. V . .V, 
j Def aul t  having b'eqp made in the 

A'...conditions' of a chi-tain, mortgage

■;0, 'Anderson, mortgagors’, to Farmers 
fc-Merchants^iNatidneltBanktiajjiJ

STATE. OF MICHIGAN, in The 
Circuit .Court for The 
County of Berrien in Chancery. 

Marlin' Meffert, Plaintiff.
' T*1 VS. ,■ :
Jacob C. Rough and Zula B.

Rough, ' his wife, and 
Harry S. Rough and Will- '

- iam Couvelis*. Defendants. .
-IN PURSUANCE- OF A DE

CREE, of the. Circuit Court of the 
County of Berrien; in Chancery, 
made’ -'and entered- on the 3rd day 
of, t December A v. D ;. 1928* :in the 
above entitled cause, I, the sub-

er for ‘ the County of! Berrien* 
shall Spll: at public, ■auction; ’1 to ithe; 
highest bidder, at’ the front ddor of, 
the. Court House,.' in ; th6*!; City oft

A.:
D.il929, atfe9, o’clqbkJihS'thei fore- 
:ppon*'o£Jithatrdayf*;ail'riiosejcertainl 
lands and premises situate" in - the- 
Idllage-.of.Buchanan, m the County' 
of <Berrien*ari(f'S triteof-Michigan,

Council Proceedings.

Regular meeting of the common 
council of the village of Buchanan, 
Mich., held in the council rooms 
of said village on Tuesday evening, 
Feb, 5; 1929.

Meeting called to .order by 
Pres.. Glover; Trustees present, 
Kelling, Merrefield, Pierce and 
Bradley. Absent, Boyce and 
Wynn.

Minutes of previous meeting 
read and approved.

Chairman of the finance com
mittee read the bills for the month 
of January? amounting to $2,155.48.

Moved by Trustee Kelling sup
ported by Trustee Pierce that the 
bills be. allowed and orders drawn 
for the: several amount.

Upon- roll call the following 
trustees, voted ay_?e, Kelling, Merre
field, Pierce and Bradley.

The treasurer's report was a c 
cepted and placed': on -file.

A petition signed by? residences 
of Chippewa Street .asking that 
the water main be extended was 
read by the clerk.

Moved by Trustee. Pierce, sup
ported by? Trustee Bradley that the 
petition asking extension of water 
mains on Chippewa Street be re
ferred to the water works com
mittee for investigation. > Motion 
carried, ,

The matter-of moving the M. C. 
R. R.. tracks on. South Portage St. 
to the center of the street was 
.discussed, but no action taken.

L. L. Parker of Chicago was 
present and made a proposition to 
the council whereby he* could 
make the village ,a material saving 
in power at the water works.

Moved by Trustee Bradley* sup
ported by Trustee -Kelling that the 
council accept the proposition of 
;L. L. Parker to reduce: the, cost of 
power at the water works. Motion 
carried. . ’

Upon: motion by Trustee Pierce 
supported by.’• Trustee.Me.rrefield. 
Meeting'1 adjourned. ,:!i'' ? ,, 7 -,i’
■ ; .;;" H*A7;gGST4 .1-.
Stic . Village Clerk., ,
, At ,an 'Adjourned, Regular; Meot-,- 
ingiipf;l|hq*^pmm6ri, ;<̂ ijricCL̂ n?.:

Couricii!.
■StC the; B*!
19291 , ;■!'.' ' '

The petition which was filed

law and that said village cierl.- 
shall prepare the ballots to be 
used at such election in accord
ance with the general election laws 
of the State and said Act, and 
that the form of the ballot be as 
follows:—

For City Incorporation. Yes (. )
For City Incorporation, No: l )
Be it further Resolved, that at 

said election on the incorporation 
of a new city that each elector re
siding within the Village of But 
ehanan (being the territorial 
limits affected) shall be entitled to 
vote for nine electors residing in 
the territory which it is proposed 
to incorporate as members of the 
Charter Commission, and that all 
notices of the election as required 
by section ten of the above Act, 
shall include notice of the election 
thereof, arid that the cierk of said 
village* shall also prepare a sep
arate ballot and place upon the 
same without. party, designation 
under the heading “Candidates for 
members of the Charter Commis
sion" the names of nil the electors 
having qualifications required by 
the above mentioned Act for mem
bers of the Charter Commission, 
who, shall file a petition signed by? 
twenty qualified; electors residing 
in the Village of Buchanan ana 
district proposed to be incorporat
ed, asking that such names be 
placed on the ballot. The position 
of the names of the candidates 
shall be interchanged, as provided 
by the general primary? law of the 
State, the ballots shall also bear 
instruction directing that not more 
than nine candidates be voted for, 
AU moninating petitions for can
didates for Charter Commission 
shall be filed with the Village 
Clerk not later than February 20, 
1929.

Resolution supported by Trustee 
Bradley.

Upon roll call the following 
members voted, Aye Kelling, Mer
refield, Wynn, Pierce and Bradley.

The following members voted, 
Nay, none.

HARRY A. POST,
_  Village Clerk.

Passed, January Sth A. D. 1929.
5 t-lc

Mrs. Joseph Gumbin of Chicago 
applied at a police station for a 
divorce five days afteivliei' mar
riage. 7 ■

B o w l i n g  S c o r e s

Monday? Night* 
Team—Foundry.

Total Scratch
Pins ____ 789 • 801
Handicap—123; total

Team—Mac’s Grill. it

Burks _ —

Games 
1st- 2nd 
132 1S6

3rd
104

Hall________ ‘122 163 140
Bachman _ _ 144 155 123
Marsh _ ____ 171 137 187
White _ ____ 157 196 132
Total Scratch 

Pins ____ - 726 837 686

75572345 
pinSj -2468.

Total

-422
495

Handicap—-204; total pins, 2453,

Team—Beck’s Tire Shop.
Games Total 

1st 2nd 3rd

Beck _ _____ 170 3.57‘c; 127 454
Diment _ ___ 122 111 *161 394 
Rouse _ 147 136 198- -481 -
Voorhees _ _ 145 154 181 „  480 
Morse _ ____ 207 145 169 -. 521'
Total Scratch J"

Pih$ '■____- 791 703 836 2330
Handicap—141:; total pins, 2471.

Thursday? Night.
Team:—Proud’s Cigar Store. 

Schwartz _ _ 141 133 161 .435
Gilden _ ,_____ 172 157 169 498,"
Myers _ ,____  224 132 160 516
Chambers _ 181 174 ’139 -494
Proud._____  205 158 196 559’ ,
Total Scratch

Pins______ 923 754 825 2502"
Handicap-—3; total, pins, 2505. , ,*

Bowling!
- A  DELIGHTFUL SPORT
You can now bowl in comfort at? our 
allys. There is great fun in party bowl- 
ing. Alleys open each clay.

Buchanan Bowline Club
Ovev Second Office. Fred Schwart'z, Mgr.

. 4

Get out your policy arid see!

$25 a- week for ten weeks 
;if you; are injured in-.your 
-automobile. '
$5,000 if you are killed in 
your automobile.

,000 for loss of both
legs,'jey.es, hands, feet.

You 'get'this extra protection at no added cost when 
insured with the—-

MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIABILITY CO.

B®n S..Hanlfln9 Ages&t

F a lls

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd

White _ .__ 187: 150 140 477
Bradley? _ __, 170 155 19S 523
Boone _____ _̂ ’ 91 146 183 420
Graham ____ 159: 159 187 504
Bauch ______ 184 173 158 515
Total Scratch

Pins _ ,__ _ 791: 7S2 866 2439

Winter Excursion

Rousid Trip
Good in Coaches-Only

$14,25 jRound/Xrip— -Good in Pullmans. Berth Kate Extra.

. F e b ru a ry  T5? a n d  16
Ice mountains 100 feet high—massive icicles, weighing-tons— 
trees laden with glistening spray. Fails illuminated in colors 
each night—only place in world where rainbows shine at night.

See’ Niagara in Winter-Splendor
February 15 February -16

Ar. Niagara Falls* N, Y .’_Y7::30 a, m._ —6:20 a, m..»,
Lv. Buchanan   : 1_7:44 p, m.----- ----------_5 :12  p, m.T:

. Tickets will'.be good returning ‘to; leave;Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
or Buffalo,.riot-later than midnight of-February 17, 1929, on 
regular trainsfexcept Nos. -13, i?, 25, .39 or 47.

For complete-information consult:
Local Ticket. Agent

- K a c H n s a K

Buohananlumber & OoaS Co.

Handicap—60; Total pins, 2499.

Team—Thanings Tire Shop.
Swartz _ 121
C. Thaning  ̂ 147
.Treat _ ____ 135 
W.. Thaning _ 14S 
W. Beardsley- 202 
Total Scratch 
-. Pins -753

1581 140 419 
176 136 459 
121 111 317 
189 160 497 
180 223 605

S24 770 2347
■ Handicap—183; total pins, 2530.

with- the clerk of 1 the village on -Webb

Wednesday? Niglit, 
Team —CiarlCjOrfine.. 
i-.A -'“Games-, ..•
?!r',' -• ^ sri^ rid ;!:!

Stevens _. __ 1G4 ;
Deming _ __ .,,*197. 
‘Graham _ ■ i.74
Lyons ft___ 161

Total

463
.154 •,-•1-73.. 524 
170 131 475
168 133 - 462

117 145 - 159 421

T h e  M u le  
. Says:
A N EW  ; OAIt-FEGOR' 

-FORYOURHOTijE— DO

;  ' '■; A - : ' 7 -  ■ ■, * 7 ;  ;

_ . i- ..4 'y.T'i. .■■■:■■' - ,■

| Phone {|3Fl'A- ; r ^  ; G. E.- Killer,-Mgr.
S ' " -”'ri . - ' f  *

lit L# A
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CHOUGH
JOtWCEMP
Evangelical Church.

Bible school at 10 a, m..
Preaching at 11 a. m.

- Subject, ''The Nation. That Is 
Blessed of God."

God honors those who honor 
Him, so says the pastor. W. H.

- Camfield.
• E. L. C. E. at 6 p. m.

Evening service to  begin at 7 p. 
m.

With; a twenty-minute praise ser
vice in charge o f Rev. Lewis May.

Sermon by the pastor subject: 
"The iworest paid people on. earth.”

Prayer meeting.
Thursday evening at 7:30.

---------0 f-*r*-----
First Presbyterian Church.

Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m. 

subject: “Are People Disinterested 
in  Religion.?"

Young People’s Society at 5 p. 
m.

Evening service at 7 p. m. The 
pastor will begin a  series of ser
mons based on Dr. Charles. E. Jef
ferson’s hook: “The Cardinal Ideas 
o f Jeremiah," The first cardinal 
idea, to he discussed is ''Religion 
an A ffair of the Heart.”

Friday, this; week. Meeting- of 
the Women's Missionary Society 
at the home o f Mrs. J. C. Rehm, 
210 Main St. There will be elec- 
■tion of officers and a full attenii- 
"tince of the members' is urged. 

Harry W". Staver, Minister,
--------- o.---------

Christian Science Church.
”  Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

Church services at 11 ?_ m,
. Subject: Spirit,
■ Testimonial meeting Wednesday 
■evening at 7:45.
' Reading room open every Wod- 
, nesdav from 2 to 4.

,, A. Christian Endeavor sociaL will 
be lieW at the church.'parlor Sat
urday evening at 7:30.

Mid-Week services every Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m.

The pastor is conducting a study 
in, Evangelism to which everybody 
is invited.

Sunday evening service at 7 p.
m. ..'

■ Subject,, "Lincoln, the Great 
American.”

Special service in song and 
music.

The Loyal Workers class taught 
b y  Mr. J. J. Terry will hold a Lin
coln valentine party in the church 
parlors, Tuesday; Feb. 12, at 7:30 
p. m.

The new officers of tlie Ladies’ 
Aid Society are Mrs. Wffl. Hess, 
President; Mrs. Lydia Dempsey, V. 
P.; Mrs. Arthur Proseus, Treas.; 
and Mi's. Ruth Miller, Sec..

.---------o---------
Methodist Community Church:

well., Lawson, lccljhe scoring- with 
9; bul Chubb was’fight behind him 
with S, and the two Schultz twins

“Love" was the subject of the , 
Lcsson-Seunon in all Christian! 
Science Churches on Sundav, Feb 
3. -

Among the citations which t nm- 
ipriseti the Lesson-Sermon was the 
following from the Bible: "He that 
overcameth shall inherit all tilings 
and I  will he his God, and he shall, 
be my son." (Rev. 21:7i. j

The Lesson-Sermon, also included ' 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci- . 
once and Health with Key to the, 
Scriptures ”  by Mary Baker E ddy:' 
•'He that touches the hem of 
Christ's robe and masters his mor
tal beliefs, animality, and hate, re- j 
joices in the proof of healing. - ; 
in a sweet and certain sense that' 
God is Love.” (p. 56p>,

----- _ l o ---------  ;
Church Of Christ. ’

J. L. Griffith, Minister.

Church school at 10 a. m.
Mr. Ormiston, Supt. w 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Anthem by choir, “For .Jesus,”  

Ladies voices.
Sermon, “The Enthusiasm of 

Paul.”
Epworth league at 6 p. m. 
Leader; Don Wood.
Evening service at 7 p. m.
Ladles chorus, '“Trust Him 

More and More.”
This is Boy Scout night.
W e earnestly solicit llie patron

age of the parents for this eve
ning. We also extend a hearty 
invitation to alt parents of young 
people, and the friends o f Boy 
Scouts.

Pastor will preach on the theme, 
“Youth and the -Christian Quest.” 

H. Liddicont, Minister.

Buchanan Five
D efeat Four

(Continued; from Page One.l 
between the reserves o f Buchanan 
and Dowagiac brought together 
the fast little fellows whom Rabe 
is grooming for years to come and 
Coach "Curly” Bradfield’s tall, 
rangy bunch who promise to make 
it hard sledding for the Class C. 
teams next year, and the result 
w..s never in doubt, it ending 35 to 
it. Asst. Coach Pringst alternated 
te rms, changing them almost with 
the quarters, so that ten men goi 
experience, although the first 
choices did practically all the scor
ing.

Buchanan has reason la look 
fcrw „ni with considerable, confi
dence to the coming year, with the 
big and strong boys coming on so

of1 them iiill, who has; oeeii Sick
most of tlie time- since 
snared 4: points. -  - 

.'Box Score reserves’

last fall,

(
BucJuman—; sis . F. Ik 'T-5
Chubb, If._____ 4'i 0 0
M. Schultz, s£ 'Tot* 0 0 'fji
W. Schultz, e _ 3 0 0 6
Lawson, l g .___ 4 1 0 9’
Dempsey, rg. _ 2 0 2 ■iL
.Post, ; c ________ 0 c 0 0.
Imlioff, rf.____ , 1 0 0 2
Aronson,®. ... 0 0 0 Q
Rotlifuclis. lg. - 0 0 0 . 0;
Bristol, r g . ___ 0

17

0

I

0

2

0

35

Dowagiac.— it. F. F. T.
Hanley, If.____ 0 O 0 0
Hartman, r f .__ 0 L 0 I
Langley, c . ----- 0 0 0. 0
Dodd, l g . _____ 1 0 0* 2
Linclcrman. rg. 0 0 1 5
Conley, I f . ------ .0 0 0 0
Jarvis, rf. ____ 0 0 0 0
Swisher, c . ___ 0 0 a 0
Moser, l g . ----- - 1 0 0 2
McMichael, rg. 0 0. 0 0
Bailey, r f . ____ 0 0 0 0
Hlrsch, r f .____ 0

9-
0
1

0
1

0

5

Ralph Wheat of Sylvan Street 
underwent an operation for the? 
removal of his tonsils Saturday,, 
leaving the hospital Monday. . if 

Mrs. Adam Lydiclc. who has- 
been seriously ill at her home' 
on; Theoda Court, is-rmproving. 1 

H. S. Bristol went to tire lros- 
pital- this, yeek for an X-ray of al 
wrist and shoulder fracture incur
red in a fall on the; ice three weeks 
ago,

■ ------—o-------—

Beni IT

Detroit Editor
Analyzes Output 

O f Gars in 1929
Waller Byonton, Detroit editor 

o f the Automotive Daily News, 
calculates that General Motors will 
make and sell a minimum Of 2,000,- 
000 units in 192D, according to 
present program. Ford forecasts 
the manufacture and sale of 1,- 
S00.000 units in the United States 
and Canada, and 300,000 more in 
the overseas territory. On this 
basis, the stakes are set for equal
ing,

----- — o------- -
Wallace Hospital Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew .Huss en
tertained several neighbors at a- 
party last Saturday night. The 
evening was spent in games.

Mrs. Herbert Briney spent Tues
day in Niles with her son, Harold 
Sittler and family.

The pupils, of the Geyer school 
who were neither absent or tardy, 
during the month of January are, 
Max Pemvell, Glen and Stanley 
Kocli.

Little Jennie Bunker who has 
been sick with a severe cold, is 
getting- better; also Mrs. Celia 
Bunker is confined to her home, 
with a bad cold.

Jesse East of Detroit attended: 
the automobile show in Chicago 
and spent the week-end with his 
father enroute horhe.

Clarence Huss and family moved 
Monday into their new home.

Mrs. Roy Barton is ill at her 
home on the Postlewaite farm.

Mrs, Howard Barber spent Wed
nesday in South Bend on business.

Mr, and Mrs. John Chambers 
and family spent Sunday with his 
father at Elkhart.

Mrs. Iva Davis spent Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. Celia 
Bunker.

A “SWEET”
MESSAGE

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith gave birth 
to a seven and a half pound girl 
at tlie hospital Sunday.

Dr. John P. Rice. 510 Front St,, 
is in hospital for treatment.

Valrcar Speck-Lie, son of Wil
liam Speckine. incurred a leg frac
ture involving the knee when, he 
fell on the ice vr. his home while 
“chinning a bar” with, a boy 
friend Monday evening.

Miss Mattie Smith was able to 
leave for  her home Friday after 
recovering from an operation 
which she underwent several weeks 
ago. '

Bibie school and preaching serv
ice at IO a. m.

Sunday will be observed as Lin
coln and Bible Day. All who have 
Bibles printed in the foreign lang
uage end tbo5e who have old cop
ies’ o f the Bible are requested f® 
bring them Sunday morning.

_  Bible study. Repentance and 
Faith, Act. 2.

Sermon subject, “Drawn or 
Driven.”

The Endeavor societies meet at 
G p, m, '.

Subject, Jesus’ Lessons on S er-1 j 
vice. i

Senior leadc-r—Floyd Griffith. f
A  special feature is awaiting the 

endeavor.

It ’s a dollar’s worth and a bargain at that for 
every dollar you spend at the

IDEAL FARM  EXCHANGE
Get Your Order in Now For Those—

IDEAL FABM GHICES
They make Getter flocks and; are fine in every way. 

tested breeders. Nation's leading strains, 
light start when you get your IDEAL.

‘ IDEAL M E M  CHICKS
And that is NOT ALL! It’s the Feed and Equipment and

Blood 
You will have the

Things like that. For Farm and Stock supplies it's a good 
place. LEE’S HOG OIL WGIOISI1 for instance. It’s an Ideal 
Hatchery. It’s  an Ideal farmer’s store. It’s the —

Phone 175
FARM  EXCHANGE

120 Main

S W E E T  thoughts 
should be express
ed “sweetly.” Your 
Valentine message 
is best written in a : 

Heart-Box of Mor
se’s or Bunte’s De- 
1 i g h t f  u 1 Candies 
“H e r ” Favorites!

Place vour order for special 
Valentine, Ice Cream Moulds 
or Bricks.

Princess
Cream Ice Parlor

Ralph BeNardo, Prop.
Phono 283

ONAL
CHEN C A M

F©m A ° i i w  B A ¥ i  .

,11® wortli ®S,
P r e s

W illi Each Cabinet. Make Out Yotir Qwit List:.:

‘ isS

# 1
m

SAVE STEPS AM P TIME'
in your kitchen work by using, a, 
kitchen,1 cabinet .and by getting it ■ 
now. SAME MONEY.

S P E C I A L  T E R M S
$ 1  dO W tt * $ 2  a  w i e f e

PERSON ft
“->viav <

8
Phone 304 319-321 E. Main St. Niles, Mich. "'

Just put on our racks this week; these chic and fashionable models 
of plain, heavy flat Crepes in Pastel and Dark Shades; Sizes 16 to 
40, ai-e truly wonderful values at, Each—

$4.98

;iave a fresh shipment of 
"Georgianha” Printed Frocks in all the 
new designs, colors and of fast color 
fabrics, modeled for every age and 
every type of figure,. Each—

$ 1 . 9 8

, Uniform Dresses,

“Paul Jones” white re
versible uniform dress 
with detachable buttons 
for beauty parlor or res
taurant. • d» i  A © ;  
E a ch ______ I_ v ' i

Prints

Printed Silk and Cottoh 
Crepes, 36-inches' wide,’’ 
in all new colors and de-

* r ! 9 c :;j8 fe

Curtains 1 Trousers

Ecru Marquissette Pane! 
Curtains, 36-inch width, j 
2J/.: yards • length, -plain, 
striped, and .all over de
sign with fringed ends. 
Each—

We are offering two spe
cial groups of men’s  

j Dress Trousers for Fri- 
l day and Saturday. Price 1 

at—

I9c> 9fo»
■$;

“Fasheen” Prints, |i 
guaran te ed - - li 3Sc
La Porte, fast colors, 36- 
inch prints, in . lights

r\ ' 2 9cdarks  ______ :— -

36-inch light -j q

prints -

Blankets
Large size, heavy part 
wool blankets, in. block 
plaids, blue and white, 
rose and white, gold and 
white, - lavender and 
white with two-inch sat- 
ine binding to match. 
Buy them for next sea
son—

Pair
$ 9 .9 8

©9eoats
W e have a few all-wool 
Overcoats for men. In 
greys and tans, this 
winter’s models. Priced 
for clearance—

, 9 ®

$

Furnishings
| Men’s all silk hand-mdde 
. Ties in new jv ri

| designs _ c fo C
| Fancy Sox of silk,

| Fancy Sox of 
’ Rayon, pair_____

Plats—

i$ 1 .9 8  To 1 4  J 8

W ork Cic4h.es

Best .grade woven Mole-:

§Sm  __ $ 2 .0
j^iglit weight Printed 
Moleskin f&Q
Pants_________# 1  oS»0 ;

Corduroy Pants, blue

S o w n ._____$2.98
Blue Denim Shop A£b 
A prons_________________C
Heavy Blue Chambray 
Shirts, full 7 ®
size
Grey Chambray Shirts, 
14y. to ig
1 7 ______________
Work Sox in tan, black, 
brown, 2 pairs «b7?
fo r _______________ ' iLi«3 £

Work Shoes Arch Support 
Shoes

Shoes

.Men’s -re-tan Blucher'
Broken sizes in LadiesN *. -

iA 'n ! ijyieii's '•.xtJ-ua.u jDiuuiicL , , y. i*/ £ ■,
with composition Sole,, f  and Misses’ Oxfords^

tS

KSE5S5ES


